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On The Cover 
On the cover is the recently completed 
V.H. Mc utt Hall , UM R 'snew Minera l 
Engineering building. The building con-
tains nea rl y 150,000 square feet of class-
room , office and lab space. A n inau gu-
ral ceremony was held F rid ay, Oct. 9 of 
this year's Homecoming weekend. More 
information and photos of the building 
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It was a warm fall afternoon for the ceremony held on the campus northwest mall next to the east entrance of the building . 
V.H. McNutt Hall Inaugural Ceremony 
An ina ugural ceremony fo r UM-R olla 's V.H. McN utt 
Hall (mineral engin ee ['in g building) was held at 1: 30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 9 . 
Participant s in the ce remony, held in the univers ity's 
nonh wes t ma ll, in cluded : W.H. ' Bert ' Bates, pres id ent o f 
the Uni ve rsity of Missouri Board of Curators; University of 
Missouri pres ident C. Peter Magrath ; U M R Chancellor 
Martin C. Jischke; Dr. Don L. Warner, dean of the UMR 
Schoo l of Mines and Meta llurgy; Euge ne A. Lang, se ni o r 
vice pres id ent-minera ls, Uni on Pacific Reso urces Co mpany, 
represe nting U M R alumni ; and Mikae l R. Fredh o lm, se ni o r 
in ce rami c engin ee rin g, represe ntin g th e U M R stud ent s. 
The building is named after Vachel H. McNutt , a pionee r 
economic geologist and U M R alumnus. All the speakers 
paid tribute to his accomplishments in the fi eld of o il ex plo-
rati on and the di scove ry of the first potash deposit in the 
wes tern hemisphere. 
In remarks befo re a crowd of about 500 people , Bates 
pointed out th e significance of thi s new bu ilding to the edu-
cati on of future minera l enginee rs. 
"This building is more th an a sy mbo l of phys ical pro-
gress," Bates sa id. " Important as that is, it is also a sy mbo l 
of how higher education benefit s indi vidua ls, our state and 
the nation. The teachin g and research ca rri ed ou t in 
McN utt Ha ll will help rev it a li ze Misso uri 's lead , firec lay 
and coal industri es," hc add ed . 
Presid ent Magrath said th at the new building serves as a 
fittin g monument to the peo ple of Missouri , beca use of the 
supp on they have lent to higher educa tio n. 
"Today's ce remony brings togeth er the energy and com-
mitment of indi vidual s wh o supp ort the Uni versity of Mis-
so uri in it s rol e of creating the new Misso uri - a Misso uri 
th at will provid e new a nd better learning opponunities, 
through higher edu ca ti on, to enr ich the li ves of generati ons 
to co me, " Magrath sa id. 
In address ing the audience, Chan cell o r li schke ['cma['ked 
that U M R traces its origins to the esta blishment, in 187 1, of 
the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, at a time 
when the discove ry and deve lopment of mineral reso urces 
required new educati onal a pproaches a nd new edu ca ti ona l 
opportuni ti es. 
Ji sc hk e said that UMR will playa similar role in the 
fut ure of Mi ssouri's mineral resources . 
"We have eve ry reaso n to believe that our future will bc 
as bright or even brighter than our pas t," lischke sa id . 
"This beautifu l building, which we ce lebrate today, is a 
symbol of tomorrow as we prepare to enter the twenty- first 
ce nt ury. " 
MSM Alumnus/ ] 
Vachel H. McNutt 
Vachel H. Mc utt , a pionee r eco nomic geo logist, 
rece ived a B.S. degree in mining enginee ring (m ining geo l-
ogy option) and an M.S . deg ree in mining engineering from 
th e Uni ve rsit y of Misso uri-R oll a, whi ch wa then the Uni-
versity of Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy, in 
19 10 and 19 12, res pecti ve ly. He also ea rned an enginee r of 
mines deg ree fr om MS M in 1915. 
His first job after graduating was an instru ctorship in 
geology at MSM , and , alth ough he taught for onl y one 
yca r, his id eas perm ane ntl y ex pa nd ed th e foc Ll s of MSM 's 
curricul a with the introd ucti on of a co urse in o il and gas 
geo logy- the first taught in any schoo l west of the 
A Il eghen ies . 
In 1913, McN utt to ok a yea r's leave of absence from his 
teaching job and se t up an oil geo logy consulting office in 
Tu lsa, th e first in the mid-continent region . He enjoyed 
phenomenal success, opening up we ll s in the Osage area of 
Oklahoma and di sco ve ring the first oil in New Mexico and 
western Kansas . 
2/ MSM Alumnus 
This portrait of V.H. McNutt, painted by 
John W. Koenig of Rolla, will hang in the 
McNutt Hall commons area near display 
cases of memorabilia from McNutt's illus-
trious career. 
A close-up view of the west entrance 






















W.H. " Bert " Bates, right , president 
of the University of Missouri Board 
of Curators was the first speaker at 
the inaugural ceremony. Attending 
the ceremony were Bill McNutt, cen-
ter , son of V.H. and Amy McNutt, 
and his wife, Beth , left. 
Assis ting McNutt in his va ri ous e nterprises was hi s wife, 
the for mer Amy S helt o n, w ho ra n the office, accompanied 
him in the field , made maps, and wro te repo rts. 
In 1925, th e McNutts discove red the first co mmercial 
de posi ts of potash in the Western Hemis phere while th ey 
we re wi ld catti ng for oil in so utheaste rn New Mexico-
previo usly a ll of the know n deposits o f potash were in 
Europe. In stud ying th e sa mples tha t res ulted from the dril-
ling M cN utt noticed tha t they co ntained two potash sa lts-
sylvite a nd polyhalite. He at tributed his discove ry to th e 
knowledge of c rys tallography he had learned at MSM. 
Th e drilling a nd coring d o ne by McNu tt a nd his asso-
cia tes res ulted in the deve lopment of t he fir st co mmercia l 
po tash mine in the Western He misphere and ended thi s 
co untry 's d epe nd ence o n foreig n sou rces of this esse ntial 
commodit y. 
For the las t few yea rs of his life whe n he was in poor 
hea lth, Mrs. McNutt managed the co mplex McNutt ente r-
p ri ses . He died on Ap ril4, 1936. 
In 196 1, "i n g ratitude fo r what the geology departme nt 
had g ive n M ac," M rs. McNutt , o r "Momma Mac" as she 
was affec tiona te ly known , es ta bli shed th e V. H. McNutt 
Mem o ri a l Fou ndation , naming the U M R depa rtme nt of 
geo logy and geop hys ics as beneficiary . The inco me is used 
fo r t he need s of the d epa rtme nt , and most o f it goes to stu-
dent s in th e fo rm of sc ho larships . In June 1983 the V. H. 
McNut t Mem o rial Fo und at io n co ntributed $2 million 
toward the co nstruc ti o n of V. H. McNu tt Hall. 
MSM Alumnus/3 
•••••••••• 
Classroom in McNutt Hall (New furniture for the classroom has not arrived yet). 
An instructional laboratory class engaged in aluminum casting supervised by graduate teaching assistant Kevin Slattery, '85, in 
the new metals casting lab. 
4/ MSM Alumnus 
Gradl 
the gr 
I • • 
--
'85, in the groundwater hydrology laboratory. 
Left: Student working at the 
transmission electron micro-
scope in its new laboratory. 
Right: Scott Miller, left, de-
monstrates polishing of metal-
lographic specimens for stu-
dents in the specimen prepara-
tion lab. 
MSM Al umnus/ 5 
This portrait of the late Theodore 
J. Planje, '40, hangs in the main 
lecture hall in the new building. 
The lecture hall was dedicated to 
the former dean of UMR's School 
of Mines and Metallurgy during 
the building 's inaugural ceremony. 
The protrait was painted by George 
Carney, Rolla artist and local busi-
nessman. 
MSM-UMR Mineral Engineering-V.H. McNutt Hall 
Mineral enginee rin g and science have bee n integral parts 
of the ed ucati onal , re ea rch, and service miss ions of the 
Uni ve rsit y of Misso uri-Rolla since its fou nding in 1870 as 
th e Universit y of Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
The Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy had its ge nes is in 
the Morrill Land Grant Act of 1862, which granted each 
tate federal land to support at least one college of ag ri cul-
ture and mec hanic a rts. Ult imately it was dec ided by th e 
Misso uri General Assembly to es tablish a schoo l of mines 
in outheas t Misso uri , and Rolla was chose n as the location 
for th e schoo l becau e of its pro xi mity to the state 's mining 
distri ct. MSM was forma ll y inaugurated on Nove mber 23, 
187 1. 
Providing for th e manpower and research needs of Mis-
so ul-i's minera ls industri es was, and remains, one of th e 
pl-imary objec ti ves of the School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
One of th e fir t two academic prog rams at MSM was min-
ing enginee rin g. The Schoo l's prog rams in metallurgica l, 
petroleum_ and geo logical enginee ring and geo logy and 
geop hys ics ultim ately evo lved from its original program in 
mining enginee ring_ 
T he depa rtment of ce ramic enginee rin g was es tab li shed in 
1926 as th e direct res ult ofa request from the Mi so ur i 
Refractories As ociati on and the Missouri Clay A socia-
6/MSM Alumnus 
tion. This req ues t stemmed fr om the recogn iti on of the need 
fo r a state-based ceramic engineering educa ti on and 
research program on Misso uri 's clays. 
Alth ough M. S. deg rees were ava ilable in mining and 
metallurgica l engi nee ring before the turn of the centui-y, the 
Misso uri choo l of Mines and Metallurgy primarily 
awa rd ed bachelor 's deg rees durin g its first 50 years of ex ist-
ence . Beg inning in th e 1920s additio nal master's deg ree pro-
gram s, as we ll as Ph. D. deg ree program , bega n to be 
added to the list of th ose offered by MSM. 
In 1964, the four-campus Unive rsit y of Missouri was 
created with ca mpuses in Rolla , Co lumbi a, Kan as ity, 
and St. Louis, and MSM became the Universi ty of 
Missouri -Roll a. At that time, the department s of ce ramic 
engi nee ri ng, meta II u rgica l and nuclear engi nee ring, and 
mining, petroleum an d geo logica l enginee rin g we re inclu ded 
in the Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy because of their 
common mineral orientati on. The department of geology 
and geo ph ys ics was th en part of th e ca mpu 's science pro-
gram but was added to the Schoo l of Mine and Metallurgy 
in 1979. 
Today, the School offe rs the broades t pectrum of min-
era i engi nee ring and sc ience disc iplines of any schoo l in the 
co untry, and a ll of it depa rtments award bachelo r' , mas-





































lurgy is a lso th e onl y public instituti on of higher edu ca ti on 
in Misso uri whi ch offers deg rees in ce rami c, geo logica l, 
metallurgical , mining, and petroleum enginee ring and 
geo p h ys ics . 
The idea fo r a building th at would house all of U M R's 
mineral engineering- related academic de partments and 
resea rch fac ilities began to take shape in 1970 when the 
campus und ertook long-range facilities pl anning studies . 
The res ults of these studies indicated th at all of the depart-
ment s th at we re then included in the Schoo l of Mines and 
Metallurgy were housed in outd ated and inadequ ate stru c-
tures at va rious locations around the campus. 
Bases on these findin gs, it was decided to propose th e 
constru cti on of a building th at would house all of the 
Schoo l's mineral enginee rin g-related departments. 
In 1978, the decisio n was made to offer to ra ise 20 per-
cent of the cost of the building from priva te so urces if the 
Genera l Assembly wo uld prov ide the remaining 80 percent. 
In the fall of that year, a fund-raising campaign to so licit 
gift s from corporations and indi viduals for th e building was 
initiated. 
The Uni ve rsit y of Misso uri Boa rd of Curato rs, in the 
spring of 1979, indicated its supp ort of the Mineral Engi-
neering Building project by placing it high on its list of 
priorities fo r capit al improvements. The Coordinating 
Boa rd fo r Higher Educati on later endorsed th e Boa rd's 
ac tion. 
Blac k & Vea tch Archit ects-Engineers of Kansas Ci ty was 
se lected by the Boa rd of Curato rs at it s Nove mber 1979 
meetin g to deve lop plans fo r the buildi ng. A fac ult y com-
mittee made up of represe ntati ves fr om each U M R depa rt-
ment th at wo uld be housed in the building was then selected 
to wo rk with Black & Veatch on the pl ans. 
In 1982 th e Misso uri Legislature passed a reso lutio n to 
pl ace Amendment # 1 to the Misso uri Co nstituti on before 
the peo ple of the state. The amendment wo ul d auth orize the 
state to iss ue $600 milli on in bond s to make ca pita l 
im provements to state buildings and propert ies, bu ild new 
facilities, and help att ract jo bs and new industry in to the 
state. 
Many alumni and friends of UMR wo rk ed dilige nt ly for 
passage of the amendment. The amendment was approved 
Don L Warner, dean of UMR's School of Mines and Metallurgy in his new office in McNutt Hall_ 
MSM Al umn us/7 
by the vo ters of Misso uri on June 8, 1982. 
Alth ough the Misso uri Ge nera l Assembly made no 
recommendations for the issuance of bo nds o r all ocat ions 
for th eir use in 1983, the V. H. McN utt Memo rial Foun da-
ti on pl edged $2 million fo r the building, enab ling U M R to 
exceed its goal of prov iding 20 percent of the cost of th e 
building from priva te so urces. The UM Board of Curators 
ap proved naming th e building V. H. McN utt Hall in May, 
and a ce remony des ignating the building as such, whi ch 
Mrs. McN utt att end ed, was held on October 4, 1983. 
Fina l constr uction drawings we re com pleted in Feb ruary 
1984, and in a spec ial sess ion of th e Misso uri legislat ure the 
General Assembl y appropriated $4 million fo r the co nstruc-
ti on of Phase I of McNutt Hall. Groundbreaki ng ceremo-
ni es we re held on Octobe!" 16 of that year and constru ctio n 
of V. H. \tI c;'\l utt Hal l was und erway with th e J ohn Epp le 
Co n;,t ruction Co mpan y of Co lumbia, Mo. , se rving as the 
co ntractor fo [' thi s ph ase of th e project. 
At th e reg ula r sess ion of th e Missouri Genera l Assemb ly 
in 1985 , funds we re a ll oca ted fo r Phase II co nstruct ion of 
McN utt Hall. Work on this phase bega n in J anu ary 1986 by 
the Rajac Constructi on Co mpany of Iberia , Mo. 
As co nst ructio n nea red co mpleti on in th e spring of 1987, 
equip ment for th e bu il d ing's laborato ries, mu ch of whi ch 
had been do nated by ind ustry and fri ends and a lumni , 
bega n to be pu t in pl ace. T he facult y, staff, and admini stra-
tion of th e six departm ent s and the Schoo l of Mines and 
Meta llurgy moved into the new building in July and classes 
offi ciall y bega n there on August 24, 1987. 
The buildi ng is a four-story struc ture wi th ea rth berming 
on it s nonh , wes t and east sides, and has a total a rea of 
145 ,000 sq ua re fee t. It includes classroo ms, fa cult y and 
adm inistrat ive offices and 55 stat e-of- th e-art teaching and 
resea rch la bora to ri es. The cost of co nstru cti on and equip-
Ill ent fo r th e bui lding was abou t $20 milli on. 
V.H. McN utt Hall is one of the finest phys ica l faciliti es in 
the nati on fo r teachin g and resea rch in mineral enginee ring 
and sc ience. It will pro vid e fo r th e continuati on and 
enhancement of the U M R Schoo l of Mines and Metal lur-
gy's na ti ona l and intern at ional leadership role in edu ca ti on 
and rc;,emc h for th e minera ls andilla teri a ls ind ustr ies. 
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This statue of "To day's Miner"by Utah artist, Gary Prazen , was a 
gift to the new building by the mining engi neering class of 1950, 
coordinated by Tom Holmes, Jim Redding and Jim Scott . It will 




















" Mineral Engineering and Science for the 21st Cen-
tury" was the topic of an invited speaker program 
held the morning of the inauguration. Speakers 
were: William Adams, chairman and CEO, Union 
Pacific Resources Co.; Dr. Dallas L. Peck, director, 
U.S. Geological Survey; Dr. Richard M. Spriggs, 
John Francis McMahon Professor of Ceramic 
Engineering at the New York State College of 
Ceramics at Alfred University; and John A. Wright, 
chairman and CEO, SI. Joe Minerals Corp. At 
right , Dr . Dallas Peck speaks to the program partic-
ipants in the new Planje Lecture Hall . 
Students recalibrating a testing machine recently installed in the rock properties lab. 
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Coterie 
Prints 
U MR Cote ri e now o ffers prints of four of the orig in a l MSM-UMR Build ings in 
several forms. The pr ints we re made fro m pe ncil ske tches by U M R designer Dick 
H atfield. They includ e the R o ll a Building ( 187 1), C hance llor 's Res id ence (1889) , 
No rw ood H a ll ( 1903) a nd Parke r H a ll (19 12). All proceeds will go to the Coterie o f 
U MR Faculty Wi ves Scho la rship Fund. 
8 x 10 Prints suita ble for framing- Set of 4 . .... .. ......... . ..... . .. . .. . $ 12 
Note pa pe r- o n a ntique white with e nvelopes (three of each 
of the four buildings), Set of 12 . .... ......... . . ... . .. . .. ....... $4 
C hristmas Ca rd s- o n a ntiq ue white with enve lopes (two o f 
each of the four buildings), Set of 8 . ....... .. . ..... .. . . .. ... .... $4 
Ad d $ 1 to a ll o rd e rs to cover the cos t of mailin g a nd a ll ow two weeks for delive ry. 
M ake checks payable to UM R Coterie Scholarship Fu nd. 
Se nd orders to: Coterie Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 1638, Rolla , MO 6540 I. 
"JOE MINER" LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
A new series of ' Joe Miner " lithographs has just been completed by UM·Rolla's centralized printing 
department. 
The prints are 16" x 20", full ·color-with particular fidelity in the color printing -and were produced on 
heavy·weight neutral pH paper made from 100 percent cotton fiber. Each print is numbered and there are 
only 1,000 available. The artist is Harry Sparling who was employed by UMR in 1969. 
Cost of each print is $75. A ll profits from the Limited Edition Series will be used to establish a campus 
scholarship fund . 
The standard 'Joe Miner" print-8" x 10" in color-is available also at a cost of $12.50 each. Order 
forms are below. 
ORDER FORM 
(please print or typ e) 
"Joe M iner" Limit ed Edition Prints at $75 each 
Shipping and handling at $5 per print 
" Joe Miner " print is ) 8 " x 10" at $12 .50 each 
(Th,soft IiHlng l,no'pllrt ol,helim" eded ,!tonSllfIOS Prlcemc ludn 





Su .. , """'e ... 80 ' 0< Flou,. 
C"Y z., 
Phonei -.~_L-___________ ___ 
M ay be paid by Check. MasterCard or VISA. 
Make checks payable to UMR. 
Total 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Credi t Card Name 
Credi t Card Holder 
Check Enclosed 0 
Date Shipped ____ 0 ____ • __ __ 
Credit Card Number ____________________ _ 
Expiration Dale Sign alure 
(For Credit Card Orders) 
___ Bank No. ________ _ 
Address orders to: 
Unive rsity of Missouri · Rolla 
Office of Centralized Pri nting 
Bldg. T · 11 West 
Rolla . MO 65401 ·0249 
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Term s and Conditions 
Remember, $60 per IImlled edl'lonpnnt sold w ill be u!led in a scholar ship fund 10 aid mentonous students in achll;tvlng their educa llOnal goa ls, 
and IS tax deductible . 
Since the total number of prints In the limited edition serles IS one thousand It IS racommended thai orders be placed wllhoui de lay All or ders will 
be numbered seQuen tially in the order receive d and wil l be filled on a fl rst ·come flfsl ·se rved baSIS Order s Wi ll be IIlIed commenCing With the smallest 
number avai lable , No reQuest for a particu lar number Will be con Sidered , 
All orders are subject 10 availabi lity and any claims resulting from shipping error, misunderstanding or oth er cause Incidental to an order Wi ll be 



























T he UMR Adm iss ions Ambassado rs are keep ing busy 
with a ll so rt s of fun acti vities . In Ju ly, C hicago metro 
a lumni and spouses includin g Co nnie a nd Jim Gi lstrap , '67 ; 
Lea Anne, '8 1, and Joe, '8 1, Howell ; C heryl, '7 1, a nd Jim , 
'72 , Ib arra; Marcia and Harlan Kebel , '56; and Linda a nd 
Bob Saxer, '6 1, ga thered with U M R adm iss io ns staff, Ron 
Johnston and Kim H ofs tetter, progra m coo rdinat o r, to di s-
cuss spread ing the good news a bout UMR to No rthe rn Illi -
nois stud e nts. T hese loyal a lumni vo lun tee red to represe nt 
U M R at seve n C hicago metro co llege fairs thi s fa ll , whe re 
we wo uld have ot herwise had no o ne. 
These a lumni will be o n hand to assist with two activities 
on December 5. The acti vities are informationa l gat herings 
of a lumni , parents a nd prospecti ve students to discuss 
op port uniti es a t UM R. In th e mo rning th e event is in S t. 
C ha rles, III. In the afternoon , the eve nt is in C rys ta l Lake, 
III. Co ntact Kim Hofstetter if you are interested in 
particip a ting. 
The Sp ringfield , Mo. A lumni Section held a po tluck 
car ry-in picnic a t Phelps G rove Park on T uesday eve ning, 
Aug. 18. Abo ut 25 alumni and spouses as well as so me 
prospective U MR students a nd th eir fam ilies attended. Ev-
e ryo ne had a go od time sha ring th ei r memories a bout UM R 
wi th each ot he r a nd th e stud ents. The a lumni are loo king 
fo rwa rd to [·egro uping in the fa ll fo r a bu si ness mee ting. 
Talk about UM R loya lt y! One o f o ur rece nt gradu a tes , 
G reg Oermann , '84 , is servin g in the U.S. Army in West 
Ge rmany. Greg has vo lun teered to be UM R 's representati ve 
a t the Hanau American High Schoo l (located in W. Ger-
many) co llege fair in Octo ber. S tudents at the Hanau High 
Schoo l are d ependent s of the A merica n milita ry co mmunity 
a nd civi li a ns employed by the U .S . gove rnment. The UMR 
facu lty a nd staff a re most gra teful to Greg for th is interna-
t ional ex pos ure! 
The va n of Adm issions Ambassador 
Meredith H. 'Bob' Saxer, '61, '62, of St. 
Charles, 111., sports a distin ctive Illinois 
license plate . Bob is sales manager for 
AMCEC Corp. in Oak Brook, III. and is 
active in recruiting freshmen fro m the 
Ch icago area. 
SME U Joe Miner" Belt Buckle 
and Hard Hat Stickers 
The UM R St udent C hapter of the Society of Mining Engi neers is offering 
for sale to al umn i our belt buckle and hard hat sticker. 
Proceeds from th ese sales wi ll enable SME to participate in a varie ty of 
ac ti vi ties includi ng field trips , honor banquets, special projects a nd o ur 
bi-annual outing. 
Orders and checks should be made out tc the Society of Mining Engi neers 
and should be mailed to Randal Manning, 226 McNutt Hall , UMR, Rolla , 
MO 6540 1. 
Please ship buckles at $7.50 each and hard hat 
stic kers at $ J .25 each. Enclosed please fi nd a check for $ ___ . 
Name ____________________________________________ _ 
Address __________________________________________ _ 
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Unofficial Alaska Party 
The Fifth Annu al Unofficia l Alaska Al umni Party was 
held at the home of And y and Becky Si mon on Aug. 4, 
1987. The wea ther was coo l and rain y as it had bee n for 
most of the summer, acco rding to loca l ex perts. T hose in 
atlendance we re Claire and Steve H omoky; Gerry and 
Laura Suellentrop; Li sa and Greg Sanders; Scot t and Ki m 
Smith; J oe and Jea nne Gree n; Richard and Terry Beecher; 
J ohn Kurz; Doug Swensen; Von Cawvey; Barry, Kathy and 
Stacy Shelden ; Dane and Kim Cantwell ; Terry Palisch; 
Andy and Becky Simon ; Mark and Mary Eck; Terry and 
Susan McCa ll iste r; Tom and Nancy Schmidt; and Lenn , 
Cheryl, Kyle and Kerrie Koederit z. Items of discussio n 
ranged from ge neral optimism that the petroleum ind ustry 
was improving, the status of Mc utl Hall , conce rn as to 
whet her the keg wo uld outlast the party (it didn 't), and 
finally, Gerry Suellen trop's excellent display of assem bling 
the new keg. The yo unge t attendee and poss ible future 
Miner was Stacy Shelden, Bar ry and Kathy's new daughter. 
Special thanks to Andy and Becky Simon for hosti ng the 
even t and a ll owing us to " inaugurate" th eir new home; also , 
pecial th anks to Becky for co llectin g names of those 
present. 
On Sat urday, Jul y 18, 1987, th e 
Pacific No rth west Chapter we nt to th e 
Longacr-es Race Track . Wc a ll go t 
drcssed up fo r an exclusive day in the 
Turf Club where all o f th e ce leb rities 
go. Tryin g to pi ck th e winning horses 
was difficult , but fun . 
Di nner was exce ll ent wit h roa t beef 
and praw ns as the mai n cntrees. The 
dinner was buffet style (a ll yo u ca n 
ca t) whi ch in cluded hot mi xed vegeta-
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Lenn Koed er it z 
Pacific Northwest Section 
bles , ri ce pilaf, a fruit tray, a varie ty of 
sa lads and do-da coo kies. 
Thc seve nth ra ce was dedica ted to us 
on th e race pl'Ogram . That race was 
the Unive rsity of Misso uri at Roll a 
Alumni Purse. Vi c and Rosey Hoff-
mann wo n big on a n ex aeta bet during 
the day. No one admitt ed to maj or 
losses; bu t, no one bragged about how 
mu ch thcy wo n either. We a ll had a 
great timc go in g to the I·aces. 
T he fo ll owi ng peo ple att end ed: 
Ka th y and J ohn Ada ms. '59 ; George 
and Di ane Shargas; Maria and Tom 
Doe ring, '78; Kathlee n and Gerry 
Ham mond , '50; Art and Ella Krause, 
Rosey and Victo r Hoffmann , '60; Le n 
and Caro le Wasserman , '76: Sandie 
and J oh n Keibel, '66; Bett y and Bill 
Woods, '59; J oe Draper, '8 1, and 
Deni se Eve nso n; Susan, '69, and Ste-























Alumni Section News continued ___________ _ 
f\lumn i met on Jul y 25 at Augie's 
G la ss Garden Res taurant in Metairie, 
La., to hea r Chance ll or Ma rti n C. 
.li sc hke disc uss the progress being 
mad e at their alma mater. Curt Kill in-
ge r, alum ni board member, se rved as 
master of ceremoni es. 
During the socia l hom preceding the 
di nn er, a lumni we re affo rd ed the 
opportu nity to browse through newly 
published campus recruiting materia ls 
and brochures for the schoo l's 
"Admissions Ambassado rs" program . 
Executive Director Brack hahn a lso 
provided co pies of numerous th ank 
you let ters from rece nt Alumni Asso-
ciation scholarship recipients, which 
I'eflected their pride in att endin g 
New Orleans Section 
U M R, th eir commi tm ent to maintain 
the required 3.5 grade point ave rage, 
as we ll as thei r gratitude fO I' th e fina n-
cial assistance, A, a furth er u ea t. th e 
Alumni Office provided a co py of The 
Hisrorv of I he University of Missouri-
R olla by U M R hi sto ry professors Jack 
Ridley and La iTY Chri stense n and a 
1987 olTicial St. Pat 's pi n as doo r 
priLcs. T hese we re muc h ap preciated 
by the lucky winners l After prese nta-
tion, by Chance llor Jisc hke and Don 
Brack hah n, execu ti ve direc tor for 
alumni relations, the alu mni in atten-
dance voted to petiti on the MSM-
UM R Alumni Assoc iatio n to esta b-
li sh the Greater New Orleans Alumni 
Section and elected office l's fO I' the 
1987- 88 yea r. Those elected we re: pres-
id en t, Waldema r D. Stopkey, '52; pres-
ident cleet. Michael D. Hen'ies , '84: 
sec retary treas m er, Wi lli am A . 
Koederi tz, '5 1; member-at-large, Paul 
R. Whetse lL '61; and member-at -I a rge, 
Robert C. Mit chell , '6 1. 
Those in att end ance at this o rgani-
za ti onalmeet ing includ ed: Curt Killin -
ge r, '73 , '80; LOITaine and Wa lly Stop-
key, '52 ; Don and Na ncy Brackhahn; 
Martha and Paul Whetse ll , '6 1; Bob 
and Sand y Mitchell , '61; Debbie and 
Ferrill Ford , '78; Chancellor Martin C. 
Ji schk e; Joan n and Ken Wisdom , '57; 
El len, '84, and Jeff, '83 , Scheibal; 
Mary Ann and William Koederi tz, '5 1; 
and Paula , '84, and Michael, '84, 
Herr·ies . 
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Alumni Section News continued 
C ha ncell o r Jischke was the specia l 
guest of the Linco lnl a nd Section of the 
MS M- UM R Alumni Associa ti on in 
Springfield , lll. , Sept. 17. Held a t 
Mountain J ack's, specializing in prime 
rib , the meeting very q uickly turned 
into a 's tanding-roo m-only' affa ir as 
the cozy aisles betwee n tables were 
filled beyo nd capacity with 58 alumni 
and spouses. 
T he Chancell o r enjoys meeting his 
school's gradu ates a nd makes it a 
point to visit with each and everyone 
of them. If he is unable to visit with 
each one prior to a meeting, then he 
ma kes a spec ial point to d o so after the 
meeting. 
After a fin e meal , the C ha ncellor 's 
address was introduced by Section 
President Bo b Uthoff, Class of '52. 
The C hancellor regaled the meeting 
pa rt icipa nts with sto ries abo ut many 
MSM-U MR t raditio ns still alive and 
we ll at U MR ... yes, they still roast 
hot d ogs and ma rshmallows over the 
~JJ I~ ' 
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Lincolnland Section 
glowing embers of a freshl y-burned 
M issouri outh ouse .. . and he repeated 
the latest 'Chancell or joke.' Hi s 
address then turned serious as he said 
he wants UM R to be a preeminent 
University, seco nd to none in the 
nati o n. The alumni , both th ose 
gathered in Springfi eld a nd the tens of 
th ousa nds mo re across the co unt ry 
and world , can help with th a t process 
through their active participati on . Two 
ways in which alum ni may help him 
reach tha t goal include supporting 
UMR's newly-formed Admissions' 
Amb assad or progra m a nd the Alumn i 
Association's Annu al F und which pro-
vides fund s for the Associatio n's Scho-
larship program, Ji schke said . 
At the end of the Chance llo r 's ta lk , 
Uthoff prese nted him with a bust of 
Abraham Lincoln. Jischke said the 
bust held special mea ning for him both 
because he is an Illinois na tive ar,d 
because A braha m Linco ln was the sub-
ject of his first co llege pa per. 
T hose a ttending the meeting 
included: June and Bob Uth off, '52; 
Lauri a nd D an Kerns, '74; Cynthia 
and Reggie Benton, '79 ; Jim J anssen, 
'79; D ebi and Gary Hutchiso n, '74; 
Ro n Habegger, '70; Virginia and Bill 
McConnell , '42; Jerry Parsons, '70; 
Bill Buren , '59; Na ncy and J im Schot-
tel, '70; D oris and Peter Kelly, '50; 
Ro bbin and Bruce Fo rd , '87 ; J oAnne 
and To m Feger, '69; J ewell and Gene 
Daily, 36; J erry Hirlinge r, '86; Ann 
and Leo Midden, '70; Will iam Ellis, 
'48; Betsy and Larry Lewis , '73 ; Ann 
and Ed Midd en, '69; Bernie Held , '75 ; 
Con nie and Tho mas May, '66; Lind a, 
'72, and Willia m, '75 , Yamnitz; Lee 
Ann a nd Bill Wade, '60; Ken a nd 
Carol Broe ki ng, '64; Nancy and Rich 
Canady, '59; J . J ames Ulak, '39; G. 
Tod R owe, '85; D avid Dollins, '87; 
R alph Barr, '65; Forma n H ardwick, 
'63; C.E. Taylor, '52; Rich Berning, 
'69; To m H oppe, '70; Stephen Tu rner, 
'71 ; Sue and Rich Willia ms, '70; Chr is 
Liebman, '84; Debra and D avid Hilt , 

























Alumni Section News continued 
Lincolnland Section continued 
MEETING DATA 
Event/Site Date Event/Site Date 
Cape Girardeau Section Meeting Alumni Admissions Reception 
Cape Girardeau , Mo ..... . ......... . . . . Nov. 7 Rolla , Mo ................... . ........ Feb. 22 
Springfield, Mo. Section Meeting Alumni Admissions Reception 
Ozark , Mo .. . . . ... . ... . .... .. . . . ..... Nov. 10 Springfield, Mo . . ... . .. . ... .. . ....... March I 
San Diego Section Meeting Legislat ive Recognition Day 
Pacific Southwest RR Museum, . . . ..... . Nov. 14 Jefferso n City , Mo ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... March 2 
Alumni Alliance Meeting Kan sas City Section Meeting 
Springfield Mo ....................... Nov. 16 Kansas City, Mo ... . ....... ... .... . .. March 4 
Alumni-Varsity Basketball Game Alumni Admissions Reception 
Rolla , Mo ......... . ..... .......... .. Nov. 21 St. Louis, Mo .......... . ..... . . ...... March 8 
Bay Area Section Meeting Alumni Admissions Reception 
San Francisco, Calif ......... . . . . . . . ... Nov. 21 Kansas City, Mo .................... March 22 
Kansas City Section Meeting MSM-UMR Alumni Association Spring 
Kansas City, Mo ... . ........... . ...... Nov. 29 Board Meeting Rolla , Mo .......... April 22-23 
Alumni Admissions Rece ption Alumni-Varsity Football Game 
St. Charles, III . . .... . .............. . ... Dec. 5 Ro lla, Mo .. . ......... .. . . .. .... .. . . . Apri l 23 
Alumni Admissions Reception 50 Year Reunion at Commencement 
Crystal Lake, III ....................... Dec. 5 Rolla , Mo .. ........... .. .. ..... ... May 13-15 
Society of Mining Engineers Annual Meeting Homecoming 
Phoenix, Ariz ............... . ......... Jan. 26 Ro lla , Mo ........ . ................... Oct. 7-8 
Cape Girardeau Section Meeting 
Cape Girardeau, Mo ................... Feb. 6 
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MINER SPORTS Gene Green, Editor 
Miner scoring leader Tanya Hough scores a basket vs. Lincoln University. 
1987-88 Women's Basketball Schedule 
ov. 21 
Nov. 23 




J an. I 
Jan. 5 
J an. 9 
Jan . 13 
Jan. 16 
J an. 20 
Jan. 23 
J an. 25 
J an. 27 
J an. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 6 







Harris Stowe College 
Lady Blues Classic 
Northeast Missouri State 
McKendree 
Abilene ChriSiian 
Bishop Co llege 
Quincy 
Northwest Missouri State Uni vers ity 
Southeast Missouri State Universit y 
Central Missouri State University 
University of Missouri-51. Louis 
Northeast Missouri State University 
Harris Stowe College 
Lincoln University 
So uthwest Baptist Universi ty 
Northwest Missouri State University 
Sou lheast Missou ri Stale Universi ty 
Uni versity of Missouri-St. Louis 
Ce ntral Missouri State University 
Lincoln University 
Northeast Missouri State University 
School of the Ozarks 
So uthwest Baptist University 
'Bold face type indicates ho me game. 
Lady Miners Plan to Keep the Ball Rolling 
When yo u are coming off t he best 
seaso n in team hi sto ry, what do yo u 
do fo r an encore? 
I f yo u a re th e U M R wome n's 
basketba ll tea m, yo u simply try to 
keep the ba ll rolling. 
" We have things poin ted in the right 
directi on- now we wa nt to keep it th at 
way ," sa id Miner head coach Mary 
Ortelee. "Fini hing 19-8 mean t a lot to 
us las t yea r. and we wa nt to crea te a 
wi nning tradition with the women 's 
program . " 
Ortelee, las t year 's "Coach-of-the-
Yea r" in the M IAA, will be assisted 
this seaso n by J ulie Le veck . This wi ll 
be th e fi rst seaso n the Miner wome n 
wi ll have a fu ll-t ime assis tant. 
Having an ass istant wi ll be in va lu-
able to both myse lf and the players ," 
161MSM Alumnus 
Ortelee sa id. "A nd it will cert ain ly be a 
shot in the a rm for our recruitin g 
efforts. " 
Rec ruitin g, howeve r, ap pea rs to 
have a lready start ed to pay di vidends 
fo r the Miners. 
''I'm ve ry excited abo ut the newcom-
ers we have brought in ," Ortelee 
sa id. " With so me of th e I'e turnees we 
have, [ fee l we wi ll agai n be ve ry 
com petiti ve. " 
Top newco mers for the Miners 
include 6-2 fres hman center Casey 
Engs trom, 6-0 fres hman fo rward Cy n-
thi a Farrington , 5-9 fres hm an forward 
J an Grotenhu is, 5- 11 fres hman fo r-
wa rd J enny Schnur , 5-7 junior guard 
Micki Grimpo and 5-3 so phomore 
guard icki Westmore land . 
Leading the way fo r the Miners will 
be se ni or forwa rd Tanya Hough , a 
firs t-team all-M IAA se lecti on las t 
yea r. She was th e first Lady Miner to 
eve r ea rn tha t hono r. Also back are 
forwards J ennifer CO I'des and Colette 
Nea l; guards Ma ry Pudlowsk i and Liz 
Haning; and ce nt er Stephanie Zink. 
U M R must replace th e sco ring 
punch miss ing after the graduation of 
all -time leading sco rer Susan Mul li ns 
and the backcourt wo rk of Dian na 
Pas ley. Al so go ne are steady reserve 
Sa ndra Va ughn and Melissa Warfie ld . 
" I'm exci ted abo ut getting the sea-
so n underway, as th e pl aye rs ha ve a 
fi ne att itud e and a re willing to work 
ha rd to ge t e\'en better," Orte lee said. 
" Winn ing was grea t la t yea r, and 
bei ng ranked as hi gh a thi rd in th e 
nat ion was a rea l honor. 
"We just wa nt to keep th ose thin gs 














Miner Sports continued _______________ _ 
Men's Basketball Starts Under Coach Martin 
UM R point guard Ad rian Davis flips in 
a reverse lay -u p for the Miners. 
When th e Un ivers ity of Misso uri-
Rol la men's bas ketball team tips off 
it s 1987-88 pre-season practi ce sess ions 
Oct. 15. th e workouts will be th e first 
und er new Miner head coach Dale 
Manin. 
Martin , who takes over the duty 
fr om long-time UMR head coach Billy 
Key. will be ass isted by Don Stringfel-
low. The Miners, 15-11 las t seaso n, 
ret um man y tal ented playel's to thi s 
yea l"s sq uad. 
" We fee l we ha ve one of the best 
playe rs in the league in Duane Hud-
dleston ," Martin said of the se nior 
for wa l·d . " Duane ave l'aged 20.0 points 
per game last yea r, and was one of the 
bes t three- point shooters in the 
nati o n. " 
Also back for UMR a re starting 
point gua rd Adrian Davis, forward-
ce nter Tim Hud walker, forward David 
Dean. and guards GI'eg Sallee , Wi ll iam 
McCa uley and Mark Give ns. 
Top newco mer's for UM R in cl ud e 
6-6 junior ce nt er Ke nny Daggs, and 6-
7 fre shmen Gary Mi ller and Chri s 
Schneide r. 
UMR must rep lace talented rebound-
ing ace Ju lius Lewis from las t yea r's 
team , as well as ve teran gua rd s Bill 
Wa lker and Stu O'Kraski. But Marti n 
sees plenty of bright spots for the 
upcoming seaso n. 
" I think we will be q uicke r th an we 
have been in rece nt yea rs , and th at wi ll 
a ll ow us to try some different thin gs , " 
he sa id. 
"We will a ll be ge tting to know eac h 
ot her together. and I 'm look in g for my 
fi l'st season as a head coach to be an 
enj oya ble one." 
Miner Swimmers 
With a lineup featuring mostly 
freshmen and sophomores, the UMR 
swimming team will face a very chal-
lenging season this winter. 
"We have good leadership on the 
team with some of our key returnees, 
but depth in some of the events will be 
a problem," said Miner coach Mark 
Mullin. "I feel we will still be very 
competitive. " 
Leading the way for the Miners are 
returning national qualifiers Steve 
Goodell, Joe Lundeen and Kurt Koel-
ling. Goodell earned honorable men-
tion AIiAme rican hono rs in th e 1650 
freestyle , while both Lundeen and 
Koelling excelled in the sprints and 
middle-distance events . Both Goodell 
and Lundeen earned Academic All-
Amel'ica n hono rs as well. 
UMR opens the season Nov . 7 at 
Missouri-St. Louis, and then hosts the 
Key Sport/Miner Classic and Relays 
Nov . 20-21. 
1987-88 Men's Basketball Schedule 
No\, . 21 Alumni Ga me 
Nov. 23 Ha rris Siowe Co ll ege 
No\. 28 Mi,so uri WeSlern Siale College 
Nov. 30 Misso uri So ulhern College 
Dec. S Misso uri Va ll ey College 
Dec. 7 Weslm insler Co llege 
Dec. 9 Arkansas State Universi ty 
Dec. 12 Lindenwood Co ll ege 
Dec. n Quincy Coll ege 
.Jan. 2 Soulhern Illinois U. ·Edll'ardsl'itie 
Jan. " Tournament 
Jan . 9 Northwest Misso uri Sta te Universi ty 
Jan . 13 South',asl Misso uri Siale Unil'ersity 
J>l ll. 16 Ce ntral Missouri State Uni l'ersity 
Jan . 20 Uni ve rsi ty of Missour i-SI. Louis 
J>lll. 23 :'io rth cast lVlissouri Siale Cni vc rsit y 
Jan . 27 Lincoln Uni\'crsity 
J an. .10 Sou thwest Bap tis t Universi ty 
Feb. 3 No rth west Missouri State Unil'ersit y 
Feb. 6 Sou theast Mi sso uri State University 
Fe b. 10 Uni l'ersit y of Misso uri·SI. Louis 
Feb. 13 Cen lral Misso uri Stale Uni ve rsily 
Feb. 17 Li ncoln Uni l'ersit y 
Feb. 20 No rtheast Missouri State Uni versi ty 
Fe b. 24 Misso uri Western State 
Feb. 27 Southwest Ba ptist Uni vers it y 
*Bo lcl race type indicates home game. 
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Miner Sports continued _______________ _ 
Miner Cross Country Teams look to MIAA Meet 
Both the men and women 's cross 
country teams a t U M R awa it the 1987 
MIAA Championship Meet, set Oct. 
24 at Northwest Misso uri State. 
The men, facing a rebuilding year 
with many young runners , still have 
had some bright spot s in the earl y 
po rti on of the season. Ron Rosner 
started things out for the Miners the 
first wee kend of the fall season , 
winning the Westminster Quad 
individual title with a time of 28:0 I. 
That performance was the best among 
44 runners in the eve nt. 
"This is a great group of runners to 
work with ," sa id cross country coach 
Dewey Allgood. "They will probably 
get a little better with each meet." 
The women's program is down in 
numbers, but there is still reason for 
optimism from coach Sarah Pres to n. 
" We have four runners pa rticipating 
this season , but all are only 
sophomores," she said. "Our AIl-
American, Julie Board , is red-shirted 
this season due to knee injury, so we 
ha ve to rely o n so me of th e yo unge r 
runners. " 
Leadin g the way fo r the Lady 
Miners so far has bee n Chrissy 
Adki sso n, with Debbie Klaus close 
behind. 
"They are a ll ma king real prog ress, 
a nd I think we will be nefit fro m this 
ex perience during the nex t few 
seasons," Pres to n sa id . " All of our 
runners will have so me q ualit y 
competition by then, and we will be 
getting Board back ." 
Miner Men's Soccer looks to Youth 
It is easy to always talk about your 
team being in a rebuilding phase. But 
for UMR men's soccer coach Paul 
McNally, calling the 1987 edition of 
Miner soccer young is indeed accurate. 
"We have only one senior on the 
team, and the freshmen we have will 
see alot of playing time throughout the 
season," McNally said . "They simply 
need to improve a little with each 
match." 
The Miners, 4-4-1 in early action, 
have been paced by freshman forward 
Bill Steffen's eight goals and one assist. 
Mike Krobath, Mike Balassi , Kurt 
O'Brien and Bill Vondera all have 
three goals. 
Steve Temme has manned most of 
the goal-keeping duty, with a goals-
against average of 2.9, while Dave 
Wunder and Brent Green have split 
the remainder of time in front of the 
nets . 
"Our schedule is tough, with some 
of the best NCAA II teams in the 
nation opposing us," McNally said. 
"And of course the MIAA will again 
have some of the best players around." 
lady Miner Soccer - Small in Numbers, Big in Spirit 
Who knows. Maybe they are doing 
it with mirrors. 
That thought has to be going 
through the minds of people following 
the UMR Lady Miner soccer program. 
With only 12 members on the entire 
team, the squad stays in constant 
motion . 
Their record after the first fi ve 
matches? A very respectable 3-1-1 . 
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"It has been really amazing," said 
head coach Paul McNally. "With 10 of 
the 12 players either freshmen or 
sophomores , they are really surprising 
us. " 
One of the team leaders so far has 
been sophomore forward Lisa Tieber, 
who recent ly scored four goals in one 
match. Pacing the team on defense is 
sophomore back Regina Dressel , who 
was team MVP last season. 
"I was not appointed to the position 
as head coach until June, so recruiting 
time was limited ," said McNally. "We 
will just try to do the best we can this 
year, with the small numbers, and see 
what happens. " 
What has happened so far has been 




















































Miner Sports continued _______________ _ 
Miner Football Squad Set for Tough MIAA Slate 
After a 2-2 record in the early going, 
the UMR football team braces for the 
MIAA portion of the schedule . 
The Miners, set to start the "real 
season" on Oct. 10 with a homecoming 
game against Central Missouri State, 
have featured a young team full of 
surprises . 
"Many of the surprises have been 
pleasant ones, but one thing we must 
stop doing is turning over the foot-
ball ," said head coach Charlie Finley. 
"Y ou can't defeat too man y co nference 
tea ms when you give them the foo tb all 
on turn ove rs." 
UMR fumbled the ball 21 times in 
the first four games, losing 12 of those. 
The turnovers played key roles in some 
of the Miner non-conference games . 
A brief game re-cap is as follows: 
*Sept. 5 at Missouri Western-
Despite fumbling the ball seven times 
and losing five of them, the Miners 
defeated the Griffons 19-7 in the sea-
son opener. Mike Vehige paced all 
rushers with 119 yards and a touch-
down. Freshman tackle-noseguard 
Kevin Riggs led the defense with four 
tackles, a forced fumb le, a fumble re-
cove ry and an interception return ed 
for a 23-ya rd touchdown. 
*Sept. 12 at Rolla-The Miners lost 
a 13-10 game to Missouri Valley, as 
three fumbles lost and two intercep-
tions told the story. The lone bright 
spot was receiver Chris Hawkins, start-
ing in place of the injured Ron Rei-
mer. Hawkins had II receptions for 
135 yards, providing most of the 
Miner offense. 
*Sept. 19 at Pittsburg State-Monte 
Weathers again proved too much for 
the Miners, as the Pittsburg State 
speedster scored two touchdowns and 
rushed for 215 yards. The Miners 
scored on a 14-yard pass from Andrze-
jewski to fullback Lafayette 
Gatewood. 
*Sept. 26 at Rolla-Two field goals 
by Jim Zacny and 85 yards rushing off 
the bench by fullback Mark Paris 
paced the Miners to a 29-14 win over 
Evangel College. UMR led 27-0 at one 
point, before the Crusaders chipped 
away to score late in the game. The 
UMR defense held the Crusaders to 
negative 39 yards on the ground on 21 
carries. 
After enjoying a week off on Oct. 3, 
the Miners will be looking at all con-
ference games for the duration of the 
schedule (the SW Baptist game of 
Nov. 14 will not be an MIA A 
contest- the Bearcats join the league 
in football in 1988). 
"We won't be able to afford many 
mistakes and still win MIAA games ," 
Finley said. "This team is very young, 
but I think they have a great attitude 
and will get a little stronger as they get 
more playing time under their belts." 
Continuing Education Courses 
Here's a li st of so me of the ex tension co ntinuing educa tion short cou rses a nd co nferences sched uled by U M R. Where titles are not se lf-explana to ry you may 
call for major detailed information incl uding costs. Call the office of the Dean of Continu ing Education and Public Service, 3 14( 34 1-41 56. Written requests 
should be addressed to the same office, 103 Mi ning Bldg., Uni ve rsity of Missouri -Rolla, MO 65401. 
PROGRAM 
College of Arts & Sciences 
Introduction to Po lymer C hemi stry 
Schoo l of Engineering 
12th An nual Fundamentals o f Dee p Foundation Design 
Co ld Fo rmed Steel S tru ctures 
30th Annual As phalt Co nfe rence 
Soil Dynami cs and Foundation Engi nee ring 
5th Short Co urse on Machi ne Found atio n Des ign 
Engineer-in-Training Review 
In troduction to Elements of Enginee ring 
Project Engineeri ng: Int e rperso na l and Group Sk ills 
School of M ines & Metallu rgy 




Nov. 10-1 3 
Nov. 12-1 3 
Feb. 22-26 
Feb. 29-March 4 
March I-April I 
March 3-April 2 1 
April 18-22 
Nov. 2-4 
Times and dates of courses may change nearer to the time of the course. 
LOCATION 
Rolla 
S l. Louis 
S l. Louis 
Rolla 
S l. Lo uis 
Sl. Louis 
S l. Louis 
S l. Lou is 
Kansas Ci ty 
Roll a 
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Student Activities 
Sigma Chi Wins 
National Award Missouri London Program Offers Intersession Courses 
The Sigma Chi chapter at U M R 
rece ived the Peterson Award from th e 
international fra ter nity at its 40t h 
ann ual Leadership Training Works hop 
he ld August 13- 16, at the Un iversi ty of 
Wes ter n Ontario , in London , Ontario. 
The award is the highes t honor an 
und ergraduate chapter can achieve as 
it recogni zes outstanding performance 
in all major fi eld s of operations, 
prog rams and ac tivi ties. Each of the 
fraterni'ty's 200 acti ve chapters is 
enco uraged to app ly annuall y fo r the 
al-va rd , and 29 won the distinction fo r 
th e 1986- 87 academic year. The 
co llege o r university where each 
wi nnin g chapte r is located rece ives a 
do nation for it s co unse ling and 
tutoring program from the Sigma Chi 
Founda tion , whi ch sponsors the 
award . 
The Sigma Chi wo rk shop , th e lar-
ges t in the Gree k-letter wo rld , is a 
four-da y program which this yea r 
att racted more than 1,200 alumn i and 
student leaders of the fraternity from 
its 200 campus chapters in 43 states 
and four Canadia n prov inces. 
Thro ugh the Misso uri Lond on 
Program (MLP) , UMR wi ll offe r three 
credit co urses in London from Dec. 
27 , 1987, to Jan . 10, 1988. 
Pa rtic ipa nts in these intersess ion 
co urses will enroll for only one of the 
co urses and will rece ive full cred it and 
transcript fr om UM R. The co urses 
offered a re two credit hours each and 
ca n be used for cred it toward 
graduation . T he program is open not 
onl y to U M R stud en ts but to any 
interested perso ns who may register as 
hea l'e rs o r for credit. 
The three courses and fac ulty 
teaching them are: 
"A Med ieva l Wind ow," a history of 
the Gothic ca thed ra l in Euro pe, wi ll be 
taught by professors Wayne Bledsoe 
and Harry Eise nmann . 
"London Art," taught by Dr. 
Samuel Bi hop of Southeast Missouri 
State Uni ve rsit y, will stu dy the great 
masterpieces of art in the museums of 
Lo ndo n. 
"S hakespea re Page to Stage," an 
ST. PAT'S GREEN 
Need a perfect gift for th at special someo ne at Christmas? St. Pat 's Green is a 
wonderful surprise for the perso n who has everything. Beat the St. Pat's rush and 
order today. 1988 Green items include: 
Sweatshirts (S, M, L, XL) 















Ord ers under $10, please include $2.25 for postage, more than $ 10 please 
include $3.00. Prices are subject to change. 
Remember- there's no Green left after St. Pat's and we so metimes run out of 
some items ea rly, so o rd er yo ur Gree n now. 
Send yo ur order to: St. Pat's Board, cj 0 Eric Kozak , Sigma Phi Epsilon , 80 I 
Park St. , Rolla, MO 6540 1 
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English co urse wi th faculty to be 
an nounced. 
The program includes time for 
perso nal sightsee ing as we ll as guid ed 
tour of Windso r Cast le, Bucki ngham 
Palace , Wes tminster Abbey, Trafalgar 
Sq uare, St. Paul's Cat hed ral, the 
Tower of London, Oxford , Stratford-
on-Avon, the cit y of Bat h and Stone-
henge, England 's ancient mega lith. 
Co urses also wi ll be avai lable during 
th e M LP spring semes ter which runs 
from Jan. 14 to May 2, 1988. Courses 
will be offered in the fOllowing areas : 
British li fe and culture, three history 
co urses , th,ee sociology co urses, four 
English co urses , three music co urses, 
and three politi cal science co urses. 
For information abou t academic 
details and an application booklet 
co ntact Dr. Wayne Cogell , director of 
MLP, G-4 Humani ti es-Social Sciences 
Building, Uni versit y of Missou ri-
Rolla, Ro lla, MO 6540 1-0249, phone 















































Faculty Activities _______ _ 
Knight Participates 
In Constitution Symposium 
Dr. W . Nicholas Knight , professo r 
of ElIg li sh at U MR, was in vit ed to 
pa rt icipate in a Co nstitution Week 
Sym posi um at Minera l Area Co llege, 
Fl a t Ri ve r, M o. 
The sy mp osi um was spo nso red by 
Mineral Area Co llege, th e Missouri 
Bar Association a nd the St. Franco is 
County Daily Journal. 
Knight , who is an honora ry me mbe r 
of the Misso uri Bar Association, spoke 
o n "The U.S. Cons tituti o n a nd English 
Co mm o n Law." 
Othe r featured speakers for th e pro-
g ram in clud ed: Dr. Gary L. D o rsey 
and Dr. C harles Nage l, Was hingto n 
Uni versi ty School of Law; Dr. Ken 
Dea n, assis ta nt dea n, Uni versi ty of 
Misso uri -Co lumbi a Law Schoo l; The 
Hono ra ble William L. Webster , attor-
ney general of Misso uri ; Richard 
Carellia, the Ass ociated Press' chief 
co rrespo nd ent to the S upre me Co urt , 
Was hingto n, D.C. ; Maurice Graham, 
vice pres ident-elect , Missour i Ba r 
Association ; the H o no ra ble S teven L. 
Limbaugh , Distric t Jud ge, U.S . Dis-
trict Co urt , Eastern District of Mis-
souri ; The Honorable Andrew Jackso n 
Higgi ns, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Misso uri ; a nd Tom Si mon, 
Chief C lerk o f the Supreme Co urt of 
Misso uri. 
Hathaway Appointed 
To National Board 
Dr. Allen W. Hatheway, professor 
of geo logica l enginee ring a t UMR 
since 198 1, recently was appointed as 
o ne of 15 me mbers of the Board o n 
Earth Sciences o f the National 
Research Co uncil. The app o intment 
runs throu gh June 1990. 
Hatheway rece ived a n A . B. in geol-
ogy from the University of Cali fo rnia 
at Los Angeles in 196 1, a n M.S. in 
geo logica l enginee ring fro m the U ni-
ve rsit y of Arizona in 1966 a nd a Ph .D. 
in geo logica l engineering with a civil 
e ngineering minor from the Uni ve rsity 
of Arizona in 197 1. He joined the 
UM R fa culty in 198 1. 
He has wo rk ed and taught in the 
a reas of po rph yry copper ex ploration , 
rock mecha nics instrumentation and 
laboratory tes ting of soi ls. He also 
prac t iced geo techn ica l enginee ring a nd 
geo logical engineering in Los Ange les 
and San Francisco as a member of 
seve ra l co nsulting firms . 
Hatheway se rves as a Remedi a l 
Engineering Lect u rer fo r the U.S . 
Enviro nme nta l Protection Agency . 
Gene Haertling, '54 
Motorola Vice President 
Joins UMR Faculty 
Dr. Gene Haertling, vice president 
of the technical staff and manage r of 
t he Ce ra m ics Resea rc h De partme nt of 
Motorola , Inc. in A lb uque rque_ N.M .. 
has bee n na med a seni or resea rch 
in ves tigator in UMR 's Graduate Ce n-
ter for Materials Resea rch. 
Haertling, who also will be a profes-
sor of ceramic enginee ring, received his 
B. S degree in ce ra mi c engineering 
fro m U M R in 1954, and hi s M.S. a nd 
Ph.D. degrees in ce ra mi c e ng ineering 
fro m the Uni ve rsity of Illinois in 1960 
an d 1961, respective ly. 
Dr. Delbert E. D ay, C urat ors' Pro-
fesso r of ce ramic engineering and 
director of UMR's Graduate Ce nt er 
fo r Materials R esea rch , ex pressed hi s 
ho pe th at H ae rtlin g's ex perie nce wou ld 
enh a nce the department's teac hing and 
research. 
Prior to rece ivin g hi s graduate 
degrees , Haertling se rved with the U ni-
ted States Army Ordnance, working 
o n milit ary electron ics, and wit h Sa n-
di a Laboratories where he research ed 
fe rroelect rics , a ntifer roelectrics a nd 
piezoe lect ri cs. 
He a lso founded Optoceram, In c. In 
1973, a co mpany which prod uced e lec-
troo ptic ceramic ma terials a nd devices. 
Wh ile a t UM R , Haer tling pl ans to 
co ntinu e his resea rc h in sensor and 
mi crowave a ppl ica ti o ns a nd in super-




Harland H. Hoppock is present ly li ving 
at 1528 W. Harriso n, Freeport , IL61032. 
He is retired. 
William J. and Pauline Nolte 's presen t 
address is 625 Salem Ave. , Rolla, MO 
6540 1. Bi ll is retired fr om Amoco. 
1923 
Milburn L. 'Babe' Dorris is presently 
retired from the Flo rid a Department of 
Highways. He and Irene li ve at 1201 
Wave rl y Drive, Co llinsv ille, FL 62234. 
William P. Gatts is retired and lives at 
10501 Lagrima de Oro , N.E., Albu-
querque , NM 87 111. 
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1928 
Philip J. Boyer writ es: "Ocea n too co ld 
for swimming, about ri ght for chilling a 
six-pac. So don 't go to beac h. In stead, 
play ponies at De l Mar Track where the 
surf meets the turf. Rega rd s." Phil and 
Eli za beth li ve at 1640 Eolus Ave., Encin-
itas, CA 92024. 
1929 
Charles H. Dresbach writes : "S till con-
vinced MSM was a wise choice . Have an 
advanced degree from a maj or un ive r-
sity and atte nded others: taught part-
time at a major uni ve rsity, but MSM is 
definite choice. Cordially-C HD." Char-
les is a self employed consultant. He and 
Mary live at 5 Puckett Road , Rogers , 
AR 72756. 
1930 
Marguerite A. Gregory writes: "Fine in 
Michigan. It was a hot summer." Mar-
guerite is retired and li ving at 5885 Ar-
gentine Road , Howell , MI 48843. 
t91S6 Ro llamo 
1931 
Amos William Hoggard died Aug. 31, 
1987, accordin g to notice recei ved by the 
alumni office. At MSM he was a member 
of the Senior Council and graduated 
wi th a bachelor's degree in mining engi-
nee ring. Amos li ved in Ca liforni a. 
1932 
Edwin O. Crawford writes : "Sorry, un-
ab le to att end Homecoming. Tied up 
teaching tax prep for H&R Bl ock. Best 
wis hes to all , parti cularl y th e Class of 
'32. " Ed's address is 10840 S.W. 89th 
Cou rt , Ocala , FL 32676. 
1933 
Charles Lambur writes: "U SA summer, 
Mex ico winter, trave l, go lf, and Olym-
pics." Charles and Ute can be reached at 
33 Rampasture Road , Hampton Bays, 
NY 11946. He is a consu ltant. 
William H. Lenz wri tes : " I take care of 
big law n and ga rd en. Picked 100 gallons 
of aprico ts thi s yea r. Am music chai r-
man for loca l chapter of AARP and 
play tennis three times a week . (I was 
pianist for campus dance band & MSM 
Glee Club and lettered in tennis.) Have 
been lucky! I" Willi am and Ethel li ve at 
127 Aztec, Los Alamos , NM 87544 . 
1934 
John Benard writ es : "E njoy reti rement. 
Hea lth so far is good. Kee p busy with 
my hobbies, reading and various home 
stud y courses ." J ohn lives at D30 Abbing-
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Alumni Personals __________________ _ 
1934 continued 
Richard J. Dobson writes: " I have bee n 
informed that T will become a member 
of the Legion of Hono r of the Societ y of 
Petroleum Enginee rs. That implies 50 
years. Since I became a stud ent asso -
ciate for the AIME at Rolla in 1934 , I 
inquired why this did not happen th ree 
years ago. It appears I missed so me 
annual du es while in th e Navy. On pay-
ing a pittance of back dues , look guys , I 
am honorable! I am still executi ve vice 
president of a small oil company engaged 
in the search for and acqu isition of long 
life oi l and gas properties. However, j 
am looking forward to my third (or 
fourth) retirement, maybe at the end of 
thi s year. 1 want to go back to school 
and stud y a rt hi story." Dick and Mary 
Eileen li ve at 9436 Briar Fores t Drive, 
Houston , TX 77063. 
William R. and Bernice Power write: 
" Bill visi ted Yugoslavia and Italy in 
August. The visit was primarily a 'pil-
grimage'; Padre Pio Tomb, Holy House 
in Loreto , and , most impress ive of all , 
Med ugorje , where our Blessed Mother 
visits dai lyl" Bill and Berni ce's address is 
12300 Montecito Road , No . 42 , Sea l 
Beach CA 90740. 
1935 
Frederic Howard Holt died May 27 , 
1986 according to notice received by the 
alumni office. At MSM Fred was a 
memberof A. I. E.E., Phi Kappa Phi , th e 
Radio Club and Ta u Beta Pi. Aft er 
rece iving hi s B. S. degree in electrica l 
enginee rin g, he spent nearly 30 yea rs 
with General Electri c, beco ming vice 
president and ge neral manager of G. E. 's 
appliance co mponents division in 1971 , 
and retiring in 1983. He recei ved the 
profess ional degree , electrica l engineer, 
from UMR in 1967. 
Russell C. So lomon writes: "Son Rus-
selllII , '63, has res igned from National 
Steel Corp. to beco me production man-
age r at Laclede Stee l Co. , in Alton , Ill. " 
Ru sse ll resides at 409 Sunset Dri ve, 
Edwardsvill e, IL 62025. 
1937 
Earl Vaughn Porter died Sept. 4, 1987, 
acco rding to notice rece ived by the 
alumni office . At MSM , Earl was a 
member of the MSM Band , Alpha Lamb-
da Tau, and was treas urer of the Inter-
frate rnity Co uncil. He received his bach-
elor 's degree in elect rical engineering 
fro m MSM , and a master's degree in 
publi c health from the Uni ve rsity of 
Michi gan. He se rved in the Missouri 
State Health Department for 23 yea rs, 
and joined the Environment al Protec-
tion Agency in 1962. He was Denver's 
first air pollution engineer, and when he 
retired in 1979, he was in charge of water 
purit y control in Missouri. Earl was also 
a World War II veteran, se rving as post 
medical director of Elgin Air Force Base 
in Fort Walton , Fla. He is survived by 
hi s wife, Norma Porter, who res id es at 
2030 Meadows Road, Poplar Bluff, MO 
6390 I, two daughters and three grand-
children. 
1938 
Joseph H. Murphy writes: " I had the 
pleasure: f)f attend ing the Class of '87 
graduation. My nephew 's yo unges t son, 
Mike Dean , was one of the graduates . I 
was impressed wit h the bea uty of the 
ca mpu s. The new buildings a re ter rifi c. 
The gradu atio n was exce llent in spite of 
an o ld-fas hi oned Misso uri rain storm. I 
retired from Brya n & Murph y, Civil 
Engineers, Walnut Creek, Calif. , 16 years 
ago. I have co nti nued to wo rk as part-
time co nsult ant to the superintend ent of 
1986 Rollamo 
th e loca l schoo l district and also for the 
local fire district. I have had the pleasure 
of making three trips to Be lize , Central 
America. My ex-partner and I worked 
with archaeo logists from the Un iversity 
of Ca lifornia at Santa Barbara and 
spent time exp loring ruins of the Maya n 
civili za tion and mapping the undisco-
ve red ceremo ni al ce nter of ' EI Pilar. ' So , 
along with our fishing trips into the high 
Sierras , I do keep busy ." 1 oe and Marta 
ca n be reached at Box 20 I , Georgetown , 
CA 95634. 
1941 
Russell E. DeWitt died Aug. 27 , 1987 
acco l"din g to no tice ["ecei ved by th e asso-
ciation. At MSM Russe ll was a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha and graduated with a 
B.S. deg ree in civil enginee rin g in 1941. 
R lI sse ll retired in 1984 as vice pres ident 
of S. l. Groves and So ns Co. , contrac-
tors and enginee rs, in No rth Ca nton , 
Ohi o. He is survived by hi s wife, Marjo-





Wilbert J. Lawler writes: " Have started 
a seco nd career in commercial and invest-
ment real es tate ." Wib and Agnes live at 
224 White Oak Drive , Medford, OR 
97504. 
1943 
Lloyd C. Schumann recentl y retired 
from the Exxon Co. U.S.A. He is now 
pres ident of the Exxon Associ ation of 
Arizona and vice pres ident of the Sun 
Cit y Petroleum Club . He and Frances 
li ve at 13306 Paintbrush Drive, Sun 
City West, AZ 85375. 
1947 
Eloy M. Cueto writes: "Spent 33 years 
with Granite City Steel Division of 
National Stee l. Present emp loy ment 
24/ MSM Alumnus 
1986 Rollamo 
since 1982 is Madison Metal Services." 
Eloy is currently president. He and 
Louise li ve at 43 Twin Lakes, Troy, IL 
62294. 
Robert Lewis Ray died Aug. 24, 1987, 
acco rding to notice rece ived by the asso-
ciation. While Robert was at MS M he 
was a member of the Engi neers Club , 
was an ass istant in the chemistry depart-
ment, a member of Student Council 
Indepe nd ents, Theta Tau, and Sigma pi 
Epsilon. He was also treasurer of the 
so phomore class. Robert ea rned his 
master's degree in meta ll urgica l engi-
nee rin g at MSM after receiving a B.S . 
from the Un ive rsi ty ofIllin ois. He spent 
severa l years with the Rye rson Steel Co. 
in Emeryville , Ca lif. , and the Pyromet 
Co. in San Francisco. In the 1960s 
Robert became self-employed and s tart~ 
ed hi s own co mpan y, Robert Lewis Ray 
I nco of Oak land , Calif. He was pres ident 
of the co mpany at the time of his death . 
1948 
Lawrence F. O'Neill recently retired 
from his position at Washington Uni-
ve rsity. He and Becky li ve at 448 Wild-
wood Parkway, Ball win , MO 6301 1. 
The Alumnus needs photos of 
alumni to go with personals . 
Please send anything from snap-
shots to formal portraits. 
1949 
George M. Anderson writ es : "Nothing 
new to report , exce pt I am doing a little 
consulti ng wc rk if it does n't interfere 
with my travel, go lf and social life" 
George is retired from Harbison-Wa l k~r 
Refractories Di vision of Dresse r 1 nd us-
tr ies Inc. , and ca n be reac hed at Route I 
Box 3 11, Lamar La ne, Fulton , MO 
6525 1. 
Kenneth E. Bridegroom writes: " 1 will 
retire Aug. I , 1987, from Unio n Electric 
after 38 ye ars of service." K. E. was 
manager-mechanica l engi neer wit h U E. 
He and Helen live 9 131 Fort Donelson 
Drive, St. Louis MO 63 123. 
T he fo ll owi ng is a no te from Lucy 
Daniell s. INid ow of Charles P. Dan-
ie lls, '49: "M y mother, Selma Stim-
son, di ed March 3. 1987. The many 
stu dent s who I' oo med at her home 
we re a ll he l' friends, and I wo uld like 
fo r them to know of her death . My 
sincere thanks to all who have writt en 
and ca ll ed." Lucy lives at 12902 E. 
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1949 continued 
John J. Ratcliff writ es : " Retired Aug. I, 
1986 as ass istant vicc president, labo r 
relati ons, for Burlington No rthern Rail-
road at Ft. Worth , Texas . We a re finall y 
settled in our retirement home in Spring-
fi eld. " J ohn and Anna now li ve at 2017 
E. Richmond St. , Springfield. MO 65807. 
1950 
Ra ymond C. A very Jr. writ es: " Enj oy-
ing li fe immense ly out side of my eso-
phagea l spasms. Bought an 'O ld s Ciera' 
so we co uld see more of OUI' United 
Sta tes." Ra y a nd J a ni ce ca n be reached 
at 28 Millwood Circle, Framingham , 
MA 01701. 
Ralph E. Johnston Jr. writes : "N ow 
conducting se minars for Michigan manu-
facturers concerning computer-based plan-
ning and co ntrol systems: doing consult-
ing . Working hard and ha ving a great 
time." Ra lph and Cynthi a li ve at 2610 
Wyckham Drive, Lansing, MI 48906. 
He is manufacturing sys tems instru cto r 
for Lansing Communit y College. 
Donald W. Ma rshall writ es : "Hard to 
believe th at I have bee n retired II ye ars. 
We still enjoy the Lake of the Ozarks, 
trave l and loca l ac ti vities. Don't know 
how. but we sure do kee p busy." Don 
was a ca ptain with th U.S . Public 
Healt h Se rvice. He and Lou can be 
reached at Route 2. Box 3 19, Sunri se 
Beach, MO 65079. 
Sidney Silver writ es : " I am now em-
ployed as a co nsult ant to Possehl Mon-
tan Handelgese ll schaft and Huttenwerk e 
Ka yse r of Leunen. Germ an y. My office 
is in Pa ramus, New J ersey." Sidney and 
Lillian's mailing addres as 28 Aldbury 
Drive, Upper Saddle Ri ve r, NJ 0745 8. 
Vester B. Unsell writes : " Retired July I, 
1987 after 38 yea rs with th e Missour i 
Hi ghway and Transport ati on Depart-
ment. Ruthm ary and I plan to stay in 
Springfie ld wh ere I se rved as district 
engi nee r for almost 20 years." The Un-
scl ls li ve at 22 19 M irabeau. Sp rin gfield , 
MO 65804. 
Carl E. Zerweck Jr. Iw ites : " Ha ve bee n 
retired since June '85 . J ea n and I spend 
our time between our homes in Creve 
Coeur and Gra nby, Colo. Busy with 
church wo rk and building a new Sigma 
Nu frate rnit y house in Roll a. Retire-
ment is great. " Ca rl and J ea n's add ress is 
18 18 Walnut way Dri ve. CI'eve Coeur, 
MO 63 146. 
1951 
Donald R. Brown writes : "Acti ve in a 
co mpute r club. " Do nald is self-em-
pl oyed. He and Mary Virginia li ve at 
4045 Cocos Co urt , Ventura , CA 93003. 
Dee R. Gehrig writes : " I retired Jul y I, 
after fort y plus yea rs wi th Illinois Bell 
Te lephone Co mpan y. Thirt y-five of 
those yea rs we l'e spent in Ill inoi s in va r-
ious enginee ring and operati ons ass ign-
ments. The las t fi ve years I was ass igned 
to Bell Communication Research in Mor-
ri sto wn, New Jersey as di strict enginee r-
ing manage l'-microwave radi o. Right 
now, a ll of Doris' and my energy is 
di rected toward building our retirement 
home on th e side of a mount a in. After 
co mpletion of this project our plans are 
'flexible'." Dee and Doris can be reached 
at PO. Box 2 17 , Arden , NC 28704. 
Lester W. " Woody" Holcomb writes : " I 
am now pres ident of Holcomb Founda-
ti on Enginee ring Inc., in business with 
son, Timothy J. Holcomb, '79." Woody 's 
address is RFD 7, Box 205B , Ca rbon-
da le, I L 6290 I. 
1952 
Allan Co le writes : " I guess 'no news is 
good news.' Thinking about moving to 
th e East coas t and retirement in a few 
yea rs." AI is a mining engi nee r with 
MSHA. He and Lyn li ve at 643 1 W. 
Arbor Ave .. Littleton , CO 80123. 
John B. Nolan writes: "On a recent trip 
to Eas t Germany I was detained an d 
questioned by th e D.D.R. Army in 
Leipzig on charges of spying. Later 
released wit hout film. " John is a senior 
st ructural enginee r wi th M.T.A. Inc., a 
consulting engi nee ring company. He and 
Ma xine live at 66 Circle Drive, Spring-
fi eld , IL 62703. 
1986 Ro llu lllo 
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1952 continued 
Norman P . Zachelmeyer wri tes: " Moved 
to Homosassa, F la., on the rive r three 
miles from th e Gu lf. Will devote full 
time to boating, fi shin g, swimming and 
wa lking. " Norman's address is 5248 S. 
Rive rview Circle, Homosassa, FL 32646. 
1953 
Rayford S. Kruger was recently named 
a recipient of a manage ri al awa rd from 
the General Electric Corporation. He 
was honored "in recognition of llis continued 
ou tstanding co ntr ibut ion to the success 
of th e fuel con trol a rea, partic ularly in 
the F404and the F IOI I I I0 engi neli nes." 
Ray has wo rked fo r 33 yea rs wit h Gener-
a l Electric . He and his wife li ve at 49 
Margaret Road , South Hami lton, MA 
01982. 
26/ MSM Alumnus 
1955 
Herman A. Ray writes: " I'm enj oying 
retirement wit h lot s of golf. My so n 
Kenneth , age 26 , is enterin g Harva rd 
Un ive rsit y's MBA graduate progr'am in 
Sep tembe r '87 as part of Class of'89. Hi s 
wife, Martha , will pursue a Ph.D. in 
intern ational communications at Bos-
ton Univers it y. Bot h are 1983 grads 
from Vanderbilt Uni ve rsity." Herman's 
current add ress is 5 11 Lawrence Ave., 
Boise , 10 83709. 
1956 
Frank Bradley Damerval died Feb. 19, 
1987, of leukemia at the age of 52, 
acco rdin g to noti ce received by the 
alumni office . At MSM , F ran k was a 
member of th e American Institute of 
Chemica l Enginee rs, Sigma Nu , Al pha 
Chi Sigma, Photo Club , Radio Club , 
and was a stud ent ass istant in both the 
chemica l enginee ring depa rtment and 
the registrar's offi ce. He gradu ated with 
a B.S. in chemica l enginee ring. During 
tl)~6 Ho lla rn o 
hi s ca ree r, Frank li ved in Missouri and 
Califo rni a, where he worked for Bechte l 
Power Co rp. as an assiSUlilt project 
manager and engineer. He is survived by 
his wife, Jud y Damerval. who li ves at 
5381 Springdale Ave., Ple as -
ant on, CA 94566, two chi ldren, two 
gra nd children , two s iste rs and his 
mother. 
1957 
Robert J. Fahrig writes: "Thirt y-year 
anni ve rsa ry date with Amoco Co rp. on 
June 17, 1987- time flies." Robert is 
director, prog ram management , with 
the sy ntheti c fuel s depart ment of Amoco. 
He and Co ll ette li ve at 17057 Grant, 
Lans ing, lL 60438. 
Lloyd E. Reuss has been named a Dis-
tinguished Life Member of ASM (A meri-
can Society for Meta ls) Internationa l. 
Ll oyd is exec uti ve vice pres id ent , No rth 
Ameri ca n Au tomo ti ve Ope rati ons. Gen-
era l Motors Co rp. He is ci ted by ASM 
for 'out standing leade rship in ad vancing 
engi nee rin g in th e aut omotive industr'y 
and fo r ac hieve ment s in managemen t. ' 
Ll oyd joined GM in 1959 and has been 
promoted to increasi ngly res ponsible 
positions. att ai ning his pr'ese nt title in 
1986. He was awa rd ed an hono rary doc-
to ral e in enginee ring by UMR in 198 1. 
Hi s address is 69 1 S. Hill. Bloom fi eld 
Hill s, M1480 13. 
James C. Rives writ es : "S ince grad uat-
ing in '57, I se rved in Eur'o pe, Okinawa . 
Vi etnam and in man y states id e ass ign-
ment s. I ret ired from th e U.S. Army 
aft er 35 years in 1976. Was New Orleans 
reg ional engineer' for th e State of Loui-
sia na fo r seven yea rs after reti ri ng from 
th e army. Retired from State of Loui i-
ana civ il se rvice sys tem in 1983." J ames 
and Emily now li ve at 63 15 Cy press 
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1958 
John O. Buchanan wri tes: " Rece ntly 
took and passed the sta te fi re boa rd 
exa minati on in Austin. Am now ce rti-
fi ed and lice nsed as a ' fire sprink ler 
enginee r' au th orized to plan , se ll , and 
supervise co nstructi on of building fire 
sprinkler sys tems." J ohn is a co nsulting 
enginee r with hi s own business , Co-Tex 
(Consultant s of Texas) . He a nd Helen 
li ve at 126 Clove r. La ke J ackso n, TX 
77566. 
Weldon Franklin Fulghu m died May 
18, 1987 according to notice rece ived by 
the alumn i office . At MSM he was a 
member of Independents, the c.L. Drake 
Geological Socie ty, A. l. M . E. an d 
A. 1. M. M. E. He received his bachelo r's 
degree in mining enginee ring, then we nt 
on to work for the Internationa l Mi ner-
als and Chemica l Co rp. in Skokie , Ill. 
and Co noco-Ag rico Chemi cal Co. in 
Mulberry, Fla . Weldon was also project 
manager for She ll Oil and mining man-
ager for Tenneco in Houston , Texas, 
where he li ved until th e time of hi s 
death. 
1959 
Robert B_ Herchenroeder, new prod ucts 
manage r, Haynes Intern ational Inc., Ko-
ko mo, In d. , has bee n named the I-ecip-
ien t of th e William Hun t Eise nman 
awa rd of ASM (A merican Soc iety ['or' 
Meta ls) Internati onal. T he award was 
des ig ned to r'ecog ni ze unusual achieve-
ment s in industry in th e practical appli -
cat ion of meta llul'gy to the produ ction 
of metals o r th eir enginee ring use . Ro-
bert is being cited for ' recognition of 
outstandin g cont ributions to the deve l-
opment a nd a ppli cat ion of a ll oys which 
have bee n vital to th e manufacture of 
gas turbin e engines fo r the aerospace 
industry. Robe r· t joi ned the Haynes Satel-
lit e Co. in 1959 and hi s wo rk wi th th e 
co mp any has encom passed deve lopme nt 
of nicke l- , coba lt- an d iron-base all oys , 
with emphasis on material s for high 
temperatLll'e ap pli catio ns fo r gas tLll'b ine 
eng in es and space ve hi cles . He ho ld s 27 
U. S. patent s for both all oy process ing 
and deve lopment s. Robert's address IS 
609 N. Korby, Koko mo, IN 4690 1. 
Car l R. Sch umacher wr'it es : " Da ughter-, 
S usan , wi ll gradua te th is fa ll with a B. S. 
in meta llu rgy." Ca rl is an engin ee ring 
manager, wa ter di vision, with the Cit y 
of SI. Lo ui s. He and Ramona Ann li ve 
at 3962 Bowe n, SI. Louis, MO 63 11 6. 
1986 Rollamo 
1960 
Wi lliam Joseph Collins died Aug. 8, 
1987 , accord ing to notice rece ived by the 
alu mni offi ce . While at MSM , William 
was a member of Pi Kappa Alph a, the 
Ro ll amo yearbook staff, was a stud ent 
ass ista nt in the meta llLll'gica l engi neer-
ing depar· tm ent , and was a member of 
BS U. He graduated in 1960 wit h a 
bachelor 's degree in meta llLll'gica l engi-
nee rin g. Will iam also served in the U.S. 
Navy dLll' ing the Korea n War, where he 
received a United Nat ions Se rvice Meda l 
a nd th e Nation al Defense Service Meda l 
After gradu ation , William we nt to wo rk 
fo r seve ral yea rs with th e New port News 
Shipbu ilding a nd Dry Dock Com pany, 
and with Tenneco Oi l. At the time of his 
dea th , he was a nuclear enginee r with 
th e U.S.-Nuclea r Regula tory Co mmis-
sion in Washingt o n. D.C .. where he had 
received num erous awa rd s for merit or-
ious se rvice. He is sLll' vived by hi s wife , 
J ean Fox Co llins, who li ves 10200 Fox 
Ridge Road , Damasc us, MD 20750, 
three so ns and a grandso n. 
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1960 continued 
John C. Anderson writ es: " I was rece ntl y 
pmm oted to senior regiona l engin ee r 
for Ductile Iron and Pipe Resea rc h 
Assoc iat ion, but I sti ll se rve the sa me 
seve n-state a rea for th e associa tion." 
J oh n a nd Be ve rl y li ve at 60 1 Nort h G 
St. , India nola, IA 50 125. 
Ralph G. Angle writes : " Retired fro m 
the U.S. Arm y Co rps of Enginee rs in 
1970 and from teaching math in Prince 
Wi ll ia m Co unty in Virginia in 1987. Am 
now playing go lf full-t ime in Pinehurst , 
N.C." Ra lph li ves at 16 Mo utela ir La ne, 
Pi nehurst, NC 28374. 
Wa lter H. Dickens writes: " Betty and I 
st ill live nca r Di xo n, Mo. , wo rking pa rt-
time in rea l estate develop ment , teach-
ing and as a co nsultin g enginee r. Have 
time to go fishin g with friends ." Walter 
is the ow ner of Dixon Co nsultin g Engi-
neer Co. He and Bett y ca n be reached at 
HC Rout e 62, Box 112, Dixo n, MO 
65459. 
28/MSM Alumnus 
David C. and Nadine McNeely wri te: 
" Dave , wife, Nadine, and 14-year-old 
Chr is a re back in Sou th Texas aft er 18 
mo nths in Gunni son, Co lo. where they 
ow n a motel. Living on Fa lco n Lake is 
quite a cha nge from Colorado, but once 
a petro leum enginee r, a lways a petro-
leum engi nee r. " Dave is vice president , 
operatio ns, of the La redo Divis ion of 
T rans-American Na tural Gas. T he Mc-
Nee lys li ve at 5323 Siesta La ne, Za pata, 
TX 78076. 
1961 
Eugene D. Bren ning wri tes : "Effective 
on August 25 , 1987 , I have been assigned 
as the chief of staff of the 4 16t h engi neer-
ing co mma nd in Chicago , Il l." Eugene's 
ad d ress is P.O. Box 230, Divernon, IL 
62530. He is chi ef, accident information 
ut ili za tion scction , fo rthe Il linois Depart-
ment of Transportation. 
1962 
Emmet Ke ith Hasslerd ied Aug. 9, 1987, 
at the age of 47, accord ing to noti ce 
received by the a lu mni office. While at 
MSM, Ke ith was a me mber of the 
American Soc iety of Civi l Engi neers. 
He was gradu ated with a bac helo r's 
deg ree in civil enginee rin g. Keith spent 
his ca ree r with th e Misso uri State Hi gh-
way and T ranspo rtati on Depa rtment in 
J effe rson Cit y, and was chief d istrict 
design enginee r at the time of hi s death. 
He was also acti ve in hi s co mm unity, 
and was a member of the Eag les and 
Ameri can Leg ion. He is survived by his 
wife, Judy L. Hass ler, 2007 Tanner 
Bridge Road , J effe rson Cit y, M06510 1, 
two daughters, one broth er and one 
sister. 
Gerald N. "Jerry" Haas and hi s fami ly 
have recentl y moved . J erry, Sue, Dani el 
and Evan are now liv ing at 1828 Cam ino 
La Vi sta, Fullert on , CA 92633. J erry is 
se lf-em ployed as a co nsul ta nt. 
Surendra K.D. Khanna writes : "We 
have settled in the St. Lo uis area after a 
th ree-yea r ove rseas assignment. I am 
currently res ponsi ble for managing new 
business deve lopment, plas tics di vision, 
of Mo nsanto Chemica l Co. This ass ign-
men t kee ps me hoppi ng a ll over the 
U.S., Canada and Europe. We have two 
sons; one is 19 yea rs old and attending 
medi ca l sch oo l and the other is a junior 
in hig h schoo l. " T he Khan nas can be 
reac hed at Mo nsanto Co. G5ED, 800 N. 
Lind bergh Blvd. , St. Louis , MO 63 14 1. 
1963 
Russell C. Solomon III recent ly res igned 
from Nati onal Stee l Co rp. to become 
prod uction manager at Laclede Steel 
Co. , in Alt on, Ill. 
Dennis Raymond Trautman died Sept. 
18, 1987, according to a note from his 
wife, Brend a K. T rautman. At MSM, 
Dennis was a member of T heta Kappa 
Phi , the New man Club, was stewa rd and 
pres ident of Phi Kappa Theta, and was a 
me mber of the America n Society of 
Civil Enginee rs. After grad uating with a 
bachelor's degree in civ il enginee ring, he 
wo rked for the Was hington State High-
way Commission. Much of his career 
was spent working fo r Caterpi ll ar Trac-
lO r Co. and Wyo ming Machinery Co. in 
Cas per, Wy. as a sa les rep and as d irec-
to r of sa les . Brend a lives at 365 1 Valley 
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1965 
No tice has bee n rece ived of the dea th , 
on July 12, 1987 , of James Anthony 
Aubrecht , LaVerne, Ca lif. , as the res ult 
of a bicycle accid ent while riding to 
wo rk on June 14. At UMR Jim was a 
member of the Enginee rs Club , Kappa 
u Eps il on and th e American Institute 
of Phys ics. He rece ived hi s B.S. deg ree 
in Phys ics from UM R and an M.S. in 
the same fie ld in 1967. An opti ca l engi-
neer, Jim had wo rked fo r Goodyea r 
Aerospace Corp. in Arizona, Optica l 
Resea rch Associates in Pasadena, Ca li f. , 
and , at the time of hi s death , he was an 
op tical engineer fo r No rthrup Avia tion 
and a self-employed optica l des igner. 
He is survived by his wi fe, Christina 
Aubrec ht , 2232 Alp ha Ci rcle, LaVerne, 
CA 9 1750, a da ughter, Jacq ueline Ni -
co le, and his pa rent s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Aubrecht , Kan sas Cit y. 
Byron C. Hardinge writes : ' 'I'm co nsult-
ing in mineral and heavy chemi ca l pro-
cess ing field s. Started my ow n co m-
pany, Hardin ge Enginee ring Co. Inc., in 
M arch of 1986." Byron and Therese 
res ide at 2032 Bamboo Drive, Lexing-
to n, K Y 40513. This is al so the co mpan y 
add ress . 
Richard Ha rold "D ick " Lass ley d ied 
Aug. 19, 1987, in T ulsa, Okla., accord-
ing to note from hi s wife, Marlene. At 
MSM / UMR , Dick was a member of 
both Sigma Pi Gamma and Sigma Gam-
ma Epsi lon. Aft er earn in g his docto rate 
in mining enginee ring in 1965, he worked 
fo r 22 yea rs wi th Cities Se rvice Oil Co. 
(C ITGO) as a geo ph ys ica l technica l man-
age r, a se ismic process ing manage r and 
geo phys ica l so ftware manager. He is 
survived by hi s wife, th ree daughters 
and two grandsons. Ma rl ene's address is 
4044 E. 48 th St. , Tulsa, O K 741 35. 
1966 
Jose ph Lo uis McMa han Jr. di ed Se pt. 
12, 1987 , acco rd ing to notice rece ived by 
the a lumni offi ce . At MSM / UMR, J o-
se ph was a member of Ch i Epsil on, the 
Res idence H all Association, th e Ameri-
ca n Society of Civil Enginee rs, and was 
a member of Shamrock. He ea rned his 
bachelo r's degree in civ il enginee rin g in 
1966, and spent seve ra l yea rs as a gradu-
ate assis tant at Ari zo na State Uni ve r-
sit y. Duri ng his ca ree r, he wo rk ed for 
Bend ix , A. E. Sta ley Manufacturing Co., 
and he was a sub contract manage r HB E 
Co rp. in St. Louis at the time of his 
deat h. He is survived by hi s wife, Sharon , 
who resides at 8419 Bridle Spur Drive, 
Haze lwood , MO 63042, and two daugh-
ters. Daughter, Kimberl y is a so pho-
more at U M R in CEo J oe was vice pres-
ident of the U MR Parents' Association. 
Dennis W. Stover writes: "Olde t daugh-
ter (Teresa , b. Jul y 3, 1966) wasj uni or in 
civil enginnerin g at UMR in 86 / 87 and 
79 th St. Pat's Quee n. Sharon and I 
'enginee red' two other daughters (Cy n-
thi a , b. Dec. 23 , 1967) and (Jennife r, b. 
Oct. 28 , 1972) plus our final project, a 
so n (N icholas , b. Oct. 3 1, 1986). (Trivia) 
Dr. Paul Munger se rved as advise r for 
bot h Teresa and me." Denni s is a reg ion-
a l manage l' with the Il lin ois Environ-
ment al Protection Agency. He and Shar-
on and famil y li ve at 17 11 Juli anne 
Dri ve, Mario n, IL 62959. 
Thomas E_ Weyand , '66, '70 , writes: 
" We have recently started up Pitt sburgh 
Mineral s and Enviro nmental Tec hn ol-
ogy Inc. located at 390 Frankfort Road , 
Monaca , PA 1506 1. P-MET wi ll pro-
vide SEM , x- ray diffraction , and optical 
microscopy in support of its mineral 
process ing and environmenta l ac ti vi ties. 
Our staff has special ex perti se in gold 
processing, bacterial leaching of miner-
als, process mi neralogy, an d process ing 
of so lid wastes contami nated wi th heavy 
meta ls." Tom 's home address is 10 .6, 
1158 Third Street , Beave r, PA 15009. 
1986 Rollamo 
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1967 
Edwin C. and Gail D. (Davidge) Ket-
tenbrink, both '67, write: "Ed is cur-
rently president of Harken Production 
Co . in Abi lene, Texas and of Spectrum 7 
Energy in Mid land, Texas. Both are 
subsidiar ies of Harken Oil and Gas Inc. 
of Dallas, where he is vice president of 
exploration / production. " Gail is a con-
sulting geo logist for Kettenbrink Geo-
logical in Abilene , Texas. Ed and Gail's 
address is P.O. Box 1246, Euless , TX 
76039. 
James R. Ragland writes: " I am so rry 
that I will be unable to attend Home-
co ming 1987, as I wi ll be preparing to 
drill gas wells a t Bay City, Texas and 
McAllen, Texas. I have been busy work-
ing as a petroleum engineering consu l-
ta nt since 1974 and have worked in 
Nige ri a a nd Libya as well as the Gulf 
Coas t. My address is Route I , Box 968, 
S un se t, LA 70584, and I would love to 
hea r from any petroleum enginee ring 
class mates from 1966-1967. " 
30/MSM Alumnus 
Robert J. Ronzo, '67, '72, writes: " I was 
promoted to my new position , manage r 
of office se rvices, on Feb. 23 , 1987. M y 
new positi on is located in Phoeni x, Ariz. 
with GTE Communications Systems. I 
am res ponsible for managing a seve n-
building office complex in North Phoe-
ni x . J am lookin g for a challenging 
opportunity directing all office se rvices. 
I wi ll have 25 people reporting to me." 
Robert and Catherine's current address 
is 7404 W. Topeka Dri ve, Glendale, AZ 
85308. 
Jay H . Tibbles writes: " Afte r working 
for NASA as an aerospace engineer for 
e ight yea rs at MSFC in Huntsv ille, Ala. , 
I went to medica l sc hoo l at Loma Lind a 
University . 1 grad uated in 1976 and 
completed a residency in pediatrics in 
1979. I recentl y passed a written and 
o ral exa mintion and am now cer tified 
by the American Board of Pediatrics ." 
Jay is with the Southern California 
Pe rmanent Medical Group in Fontana, 
Calif. His current address is 1073 De-
vo re , Devo re, CA 92407. 
1986 Rollamo 
1969 
John H . Roam writes: " We have a new 
so n, our first , John Matthew, born May 
10, 1987. " John is a di strict enginee r 
with Arco Oil a nd Gas Co. He and 
Deborah li ve at 204 Ann , Mid land , TX 
79705. 
Joseph W. Stahl writes: "Was co-author 
of artic le publi shed in Ju ly iss ue of Sig-
na l Magazine." J oe li ves at 3945 Co llis 
Oak Co urt , Fairfa x, V A 22033 . He is a 
member of th e research staff of the Insti -
tute for D efe nse Analysis. 
1970 
David D. Beardsley writes : " I have relo-
cated to Wi lmin gton, N.C. , where I am 
the resid ent enginee r ove rsee ing co n-
struction of the new be rth nin e designed 
by Sve rdrup Co rp. for the No rth Caro l-
ina State Port s Authority. My wife, 
Eileen , and kid s, Matthew, C hristopher 
and Maggie are with me." The Bea rd s-
leys li ve a t 5033 Clea r Run Dri ve , Wil-
mington , NC 28403. 
Gene C. Dawson writes : " Gene Daw-
so n, ass istant project engineer with Gen-
eral Dyna mi cs in Fort Wort h, ce lebrated 
his 40th birthday on Sep tember 6." 
Gene and M a rtha have two so ns. Gene 
Douglas was 6 on Aug. 27 , a nd J ohn 
Andrew was 2 o n Aug. 23. The Dawso ns 
live at 125 Kenshire Drive, Fort Worth , 
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1970 continued 
Walter S. Schamel III writes: "Trave led 
to Alaska last spring. Spent three weeks 
swapping tall tales with friends . It had to 
be spring- on ly minus 30 degrees Faren-
heit." Walter is an aviation safety inspec-
tor with the Federal Aviati on Adminis-
tra ti on. He and Jacquilline li ve at 613 
Palo Verde Court, Yukon , OK 73099. 
1972 
L. Wayne Garrett writes: "New job, new 
house. I am res ponsible for the adva nced 
manufacturing program and plant rat ion-
alization of al l 23 worldwide plants." 
Wayne works for GEl RCA (Co nsumer 
El ectronics Business) in Indianapolis, 
Ind. His current address is 4954 Limber-
lost Trail , Carmel, IN 46032. 
Daniel L. DeRiemer writes : "We ha ve 
opened a new office of Total Leasing 
Sys tems in Nas hville, Tenn ., ex panding 
from Chatta nooga and Cincin nati. Cyn-
thia received her Ph.D. from the Uni-
ve rsity of Tennessee and is currently 
department head of the Midd le Man-
ageme nt School at State Technicallnsti-
tute in Memphi s, Tenn. " Dan and Cyn-
thi a's address is 4201 Inuet Harbor 
Lane , Chattanooga, TN 374 16. 
Kent W. Mueller writes: "Cindy, Co urt-
ney and I rece ntly moved to Fort Co l-
lins, Colo. , where I am now the market-
ing/ customer se rvices manager of the 
Northern Division of the Pub lic Service 
Co. of Colorado. We really lo ve Fort 
Co llins and hope that it will be home for 
some time. We just fini shed building our 
second house and it is trul y our dream 
home." Ken t and hi s famil y li ve at 1525 
Brentford Lane, Fort Co llins, CO 80525. 
Paul N. Pantelis writes: "Graduated in 
May with a Master's in Di vinit y from 
Hol y Cross Greek Orthod ox Schoo l of 
Theo logy in Brookline, Mass . Ordained 
a priest on June 2 1- began se rving in 
new ass ignment in Cathedral of Holy 
Tr·init y, Lowell on Sept. I. Wife, Katina , 
and fami ly are we ll: Chri stin a, 8, third 
grade; Petros, 6, first grade." Paul and 
hi s famil y li ve at 147 Tyngsboro Road , 
No. I, Dracut , MA 01826. 
Marsha E. (Hart) Rocoberto writes: 
''I'm presently teach ing math 111 my 
home town. I'm d ivo rced and have a 
beau tiful 5-yea r-o ld daughter, Katie. I 
lo ve what I 'm doing and where I'm li v-
ing! Would love to hear an update from 
so me friend s from 15 years ago." Mar-
sha 's present addrss is 608 N. Wash-
ington , Salem, MO 65560. 
1973 
Richard L. Emanuel writes: "Earned 
docto r of Den tal Medicine degree from 
Was hington Universi ty in St. Louis. Am 
currently in private practice in south St. 
Loui s Co unty and teaching dentistry at 
Washin gton Unive rsit y Schoo l of Den-
ta l Medi cine." Rich ard and Virgin ia's 
address is 68 10 China Lake, St. Loui s, 
MO 63 129 . 
1974 
C. Robert Armstrong recently joined 
the staff of th e radiology depa rtment at 
the Ozarks Medical Ce nter (OMC) in 
Wes t Plains. Rob earned hi s bachelor 
deg ree in ce r·amic engineeri ng from 
U M R, and grad uated from medical 
schoo l at U Me. His current address is 5 
Court Square , West Plains, MO 65775. 
1986 Rollarno 
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1974 continued 
Larry J. Hoeflinger writes : " La rry and 
Maria n had th eir third child , Laura 
Chr istine, on June 10, 1987 . La ura was 
we lco med home by 6-yea r-old sister 
Andrea and 4-yea r-o ld brother Cra ig." 
Larry is a senior enginee r wi th McDo n-
nell Douglas Co rp . The Hoeflin ge rs li ve 
at 24 Taylor Woods Drive , Kirk wood , 
M063 122. 
Douglas C. and Marcella Iden write: 
"We a re buildi ng a new home in Golden 
Gate , Fla .. a suburb of Nap les . We will 
not ify yo u of our new address in 
N ovem ber." 
Reinhardt M . Schuster was promoted 
by Pea body Deve lopment Co. to direc-
tor of market resea rch and inves tment 
ana lys is. He also will se rve as one of 
Peabody's represe ntati ves on the Nati on-
al Coa l Association's Eco nomics Com-
mittee. Rein hardt li ves at 1441 Ches ter-
fie ld Lakes , Cheste rfield , M 0 63017. 
1986 Rollamo 
32/ MSM Alumnus 
1975 
Mark D. Algaier wri tes : "Mark and 
Ly nn Aigaie r are proud parent s of a 
baby gi d , Emil y Grace , born J an. 7, 
1987. Big brothers Jim , 10, Sean, 8, and 
Brett , 3, a re a lso pro ud. " T he Alga iers 
li ve at 4009 W. Have rill , St. J ose ph , MO 
64506. Mark is manager, coat ings app li-
cations, fo r Hillyard Chem ical. 
Michael B. Brake writes : " It 's going on 
13 yea rs wo r'king for Wes tingh ouse . All 
fo ur sons wi ll be in schoo l this yea r: 
pre-schoo l, kind erga rten, third, and 
fifth. " M ike, Ma ry and fam ily live at 
39 15A Flad Ave. , St. Lo uis, MO 63 110. 
Michael is a fie ld se rvice enginee r for 
Wes tinghouse- an LTC spec iali st. 
Ronald C. Durbin writ es : " I'm a st uden t 
aga in r Ro seann and I a re abo ut eight 
wee ks into a 47-week Ja panese language 
co urse at the Defense Language Insti-
tut e in Monterey, Ca lif. Nex t June we'll 
be off to Iruma Air Base, Japan , where 
I'll be one of th e U.S Ai r Fo rce's two 
exc hange office rs wit h the J apa nese Air 
Se lf-Defense Fo rce. During th at two-
yea r tour I'll be do ing operati ona l tes t 
and evaluati on of a new air defen se 
radar sys tem the J apanese a r'e insta llin g. 
In oth er news , I was promoted to majo r" 
in June. We a re expectin g anot her child , 
our seco nd , in the spring." Ronald and 
Rosea nn li ve at 60 lA Dickman Ave ., 
Monterey, CA 93940. 
Gary L. Foutch was named "O utstand-
ing Youn g Enginee r of th e Yea r," by the 
Oklahoma Soc iety of Profess ional En-
ginee rs fo r his out standin g co ntribu -
tions to both engi nee ring and enginee r-
ing edu ca ti on. Ga ry is an assistant pro-
fessor of chemica l enginee ring at Ok la-
ho ma Stat e Uni ve r"sit y. He ca n be 
reached at 18 11 Crescent Dri ve , St ill-
wate r, OK 74074. 
Mark S. Lorenz writes: "] have taken a 
new job with Caterpill a r as engine parts 
and se rvice manage r for Saudi Arabia. 
The whole famil y is look ing forward to 
our move to Jedd ah, Saudi Arabia." 
Mark and Brenda 's prese nt address is 
50 I J efferson St. , DeSo to , MO 63020. 
James H. Martin writes: " Recently re-
ce ived the Admira l Merlin O'Neal Lead er-
ship Award as the out standi ng junior 
officer aboa rd the Naval Air Test Ce nter/ 
Naval Air Station on the Pat uxent R ive r, 
Md . fo r th e fiscal year 1987 ." Jamesa nd 
Ti na live at 68 Ho lly Hill , Ca lifo rnia, 
M D 206 19. He is ass istant chief of staff, 
maintenance, for the cen ter. 
1976 
Kent Alan Bagnell writes : " Business is 
growing. Kee ps me busy r But we still 
find time to enjoy life in the Ozarks." 
Kent is the proprietor of Kent Stained 
Glass & Engraving in Rolla. He and 
Lindsay , '76, can be reached at Route 4, 
Box 4490 , St. James , MO 65559. 
Lindsay (Lomax) Bagnall writes: " Re-
cently beca me a perm ane nt employee at 
U M R and am a co mputer programmer/ 
ana lys t I. " She and Kent, '76, can be 
reached at Route4 , Box 4490, St. James , 
MO 65559. 
Gary L. Dolle writ es: "Rece ntly moved 
fr om a staff pos ition at South western 
Bell ge nera l headq ua rt ers to area line 
manager over six transmiss ion equip-
ment engineers res ponsi ble for the inter-
offi ce faciliti es (most ly fib er op ti cs) in 
the state of Missouri." Gary and Patti 
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1976 continued 
Michael W. Fugate writes : "Hate to be 
leav ing Denve r, but we are now a lot 
close r to famil y and pa rt y weekend s." 
Mike is now a storage enginee r with 
No rthern Illinois Gas Co mpany. He and 
Tina li ve at 2303 Rainbow Ave. , Bloom-
ington , I L 6 1701. 
1977 
Gregory S. Derbak writes: "Heidi and I 
recently moved. I am still under contract 
to Sperry Avionics which recently be-
came part of Honeywell. " Greg and 
Heidi live at 4434 E. Carol Ann Lane, 
Phoenix, AZ 85032. 
James T. Eckelkamp wri tes: "Anita and 
T wish to anno un ce the bi rt h of our twins 
on Feb . 13, 1987 , Nic holas J ames and 
Kathryn Marie. All of us are fi ne and 
enjoying the summer" Jim is a sa les 
engi neer with Sporlan Va lve Co. He and 
his fa mily live at 247 Grace land Lane , 
Frankfort, IL 60423. 
Veronica D. (J ansen) Hahn writes: "Our 
second chi ld , Amy Theresa Hahn , was 
born July 7. 1987. We are all doing very 
well. Mike is now in technica l sa les for 
Exxo n Chemical. " Veronica is a process 
superviso r for Arco Petrochemica l. The 
Hahns res id e at 10 19 Wood horn , Hous-
ton, TX 77062. 
Daniel B. Koch, '77 , '79 , '84, writes : " I 
have recentl y take n a positi on in the 
elect rical engineering department at the 
Uni ve rsity of Tennessee at Kn oxv ill e. 
Wife Shari , da ughter Andi , and I a re 
doing we ll here in the Smokey Mo un-
tains." The Kochs li ve at 8500 Suth er-
land , Ap t. 106 , Kn oxvil le, TN 379 19. 
Steven Liescheidt '77, '78, wri tes : "Bren-
da (Ellerbrake) Liescheidt, '78 , is now a 
senior fina ncia l ana lyst with Ve nture 
Stores Tnc. in O'Fa ll on. I am an asso-
ciate wi th Hellmuth , Obata, & Kassa-
baum Engineers in St. Louis." Steve and 
Brend a live at 273 Glen Ho ll ow Drive, 
Chesterfield , MO 630 17. 
Louis G. Loos II writes : " Hope to see 
old fri ends fro m '77 an d '82 classes at 
Homecom ing thi s yea r. " L.G. is a pro-
ject engineer with Campbell Design 
Group. His address is P.O. Box 9968 , 
Kirkwo od, MO 63 122 . 
Donald Rex Thurman writes: "Effective 
June I , I res igned my pos ition as man-
ager of data processing fo r a fert ili zer 
co mpany to sta rt my own co mputer 
consulting business (EDT Softwa re So lu-
tions) ." Dona ld and Eliza beth reside at 
839 Vicksburg Drive, Bellev ille, IL 6222 1 
(sa me address for business). 
BVV"OlI 1_"-
1986 Rollamo 
David L. '77 , and Dallas L. (Kirk, '79) 
Thorn write: "Fa mil y vacat ion th is sum-
mer- we nt to So uthern Cal iforn ia, Dis-
ney land and t he San Diego Zoo. Nice 
place to visit , but wo uld pl'efer to li ve in 
Michigan. And y starts schoo l thi s fa ll. 
To ny wants to go wit h him , but Ton y is 
on ly 2. Dallas is loo king fo r ajo b coach-
ing basketbal l." Dave is a regional sa les 
manage r wi th ESA B. The Th orns live at 
1085 Meadowcres t Drive, Po nt iac, MI 
48054. 
1978 
Michael A. Haynes wri tes: " Deborah 
and I have moved into ou r new home. 
The address is 125 Brazos Landing, 
Freeport , TX 7754 1. We are bot h em-
ployed by Dow Chemical." 
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1978 continued 
Brenda (Ellerbrake) Liescheidt writes: 
" I am now a seni o r financia l analyst 
with Venture Stores, Inc. in O'Fallon. 
Steve, '77, '78, is an associa te with Hel-
lmuth , Oba ta, & Kassabaum Engineers 
in St. Louis ." Brenda and Steve live at 
273 Glen Hollow Drive, C hesterfie ld , 
MO 63017. 
1979 
S usan (Potthast) Casaleggi writes: "A m 
c urre ntly 'retired ' and watching my o ne-
yea r-old daughter, Mari a . It 's amazing 
the engi neeri ng to be done at home." 
S usa n a nd Mark live a t 8336 Vasel , S t. 
Lo uis, MO 63 123 . 
34/MSM Alumnus 
Keith L. Donaldson writes: "Recently 
attended a retirement farewell for Jerry 
C. Kendrick, '59. He indicated that his 
plans included returning to the Cape 
Girardeau area where he grew up. " 
Keith and Susan's address is Route 2, 
Bo x 396, Sharpsville, IN 46068. Keith is 
superviso r, account proc ure ment gro up , 
for EDS j Delco Electronics Account, in 
Kokomo , Ind. 
Robert G. and Carol A. (Scalise) Gio-
vando, '80, write : "Greetings fro m Cleve-
land , Ohio! We have rece ntly relocated 
here fro m Lex ington, KY. Myemployer, 
Old Ben Coa l (Standard Oil) keep s us 
busy mo vi ng a round the coun try. We 
a re doing fine a nd have two beautiful 
ch ildre n, Jason, 4, and J en nelyn , 3." 
Carol is an applications engineer with 
A lloy E ngin eering Co . The Gio va ndo s 
live at 3707 Kings Mill Run , Rocky 
River, OH 4411 6. 
1986 Rollamo 
Stanton W. , '79 , '81, and Rosalie J. 
(Larson, '81) Hadley write: "S tan is 
e njoying his wo rk a t Martin-Marietta 
Ene rgy Syste ms (m a nage r, specia l pro-
jects) , a nd R osal ie is havi ng fun at home 
with th eir two childre n, Aa ro n (2 yea rs 
o ld) a nd Mary Ellen (born March 13, 
1987)." The H adleys' address is 872 1 
Farmington Drive, Knoxville, TN 37923 . 
Ruth A . May recentl y se rved as ge nera l 
cha ir fo r a sy mp os ium in Minneapoli s 
of the Internat ion a l Society fo r H yb rid 
Microelectron ics . Ruth wo rk s for Hon-
eywellintern ationa l in Minneapolis. She 
and M ichael M. May, also '79, live a t 
1513 Old Rid ge, Stillwater, MN 55082. 
Dallas L. (Kirk, '79) and David L. 
Thorn, '77 , write : " Family vacation this 
summer- went to So uthe rn Ca liforn ia, 
Disneyland a nd the San D iego Zoo. 
N ice place to vis it , but wou ld prefer to 
li ve in Michigan. Andy sta rts sc hoo l this 
fall. Tony wa nts to go with him, but 
Tony is only 2. Dallas is look ing for a 
j ob coaching basketba ll. " Dave a nd Da l-
las live a t 1085 Meadowcrest Drive, 
Pontiac, MI 48054. 
Katherine K. (Kunkel) Wesselschmidt, 
'79, '81, wri tes: "K eith D. Wesse l-
schmidt, '80, was promoted to capital 
ana lys t with An heuser-B usch last Octo-
ber and Keit h and Katie recen tly added 
anot her so n, Sam , to thei r fami ly."The 
Wesse lsc hmidts' address is 11 275 Clay-
wood, S t. Louis, MO 63216. 
1980 
Paul D. "Dan " Booher , '80, '81, writ es: 
" Ka rrolyn a nd [ just built a new ho use 
nea r Bent o nville a nd we're fina lly moved 
in. It was a rea l cha lle nge as we co n-
tracted th e ho use and d id a lo t of work 
o urse lves. O ur new address is Route 4 , 
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1980 continued 
Carol A. (Scalise) and Robert G. Gio-
vando, '79, write: "G reetings from Cleve-
land , Ohio! We have recently relocated 
here from Lexingon, Ky. Rob's employ-
er, Old Ben Coal (Standard Oil) , keeps 
us busy moving around the country. We 
are doing fine and have two beautiful 
children, Jaso n, 4, and J ennelyn, 3. " 
Carol is an applications engineer with 
Alloy Engineering Co . She and Rob live 
at 3707 Kings Mill Run , Rocky River, 
OH 44116. 
Helen (Brown) Grandberry is now se rv-
ing as adv ise r to Region 5 campuses of 
th e Na tional Society of Black Enginee rs 
& Scienti sts with specia l res ponsibilit y 
fo r Washin gton Uni ve rsity and the Uni-
ve rsity of Missouri-Rolla. She is cur-
rently a process engineeer for DuPont 
and can be reached at 305 W. Baker 
Road, Bayto wn, TX 7752 1. 
Lindsey R. Henry writes: "Our first 
child was born Aug. 22 , 1987 . Laura 
Kathryn and her mother, Sharon , are 
doing fin e." Lindsey and his famil y live 
at 225 Fredericks Lane, J efferson City, 
MO 65 101. He is an environmental 
engineer III with the Missouri Depart-
ment of Natura l Reso urces . 
John D. Rotramel writes: " I was mar-
ried April 5, 1987 to the former Miss 
Diane Meye r of Quincy, III. " John is an 
associate engineer with IBM. He and 
Diane live at 621 Cardiff Lane, Lexing-
Ion , K Y 40503. 
Stephen J. Schubert writes: " Kathy and 
I are proud parents of a new baby girl , 
J ess ica Marie , born Aug. 5, 1987. Her 
older brother, Michael, is no w two years 
old. I am currentl y working on-site for 
th e Army as a so ft wa re co nsultant. " The 
Schubert s' address is 1295 Chambers 
Road , Bellefont a ine Ne ighbors, MO 
63137. 
Frank J. Werner writes: "Some people 
will be glad to know that I'm single 
again and lov ing it. Just too k a new job 
with Adams Product Co. as a marketing 
sa les rep for architectural block pro-
du cts. Thejob is great and I ca n't believe 
they pay me to do thi s." Frank's title is 
arc hit ectura l maso nr'y co nsultant. He 
resides at 180 I Manuel Drive, Ra leigh, 
NC 276 12. 
Keith D. and Katherine K. (Kunkel, '79, 
'81) Wesselschmidt write : " Keith was 
promoted to capital analyst with An-
heuser-Busch last October and Keith 
and Katie rece ntly added another son , 
Sam , to th eir fa mil y." The Wesse l-
schmidts' address is 11275 Claywood , 
St. Louis, MO 63216. 
Donald Wortham has rece ntl y reco rded 
a cassette of religious music titled 'Faith 
on Fire' for Upward Productions. The 
cassette may be purchased for $7 .50 
from The Lord's Library at 607 Pine, 
Rolla, MO 6540 I , or by writing Don at 
his home address: ' Faith on Fire' Route 
7, Box 87 , Rolla , MO 6540 I. Don is an 
e lec tronics enginee r with the Ma rk 
Twain Nationa l Forest. 
1981 
Scott J. and Marjorie A. (White, '84) 
Bohler write: "In May we bought a 
house in the co untry 18 miles so uth of 
Albany. We had our third chi ld , Amy 
Allison , Aug. 4, 1987. Zachary was 2 
ye ars old in April and Na th an was I in 
May Neve r a dull moment. " The 
Bohlers' address is Route I, Box 205 , 
Hannacroi x, NY 12087. 
1986 Rollamo 
Michael J. Flannigan writes: "After only 
one year at headquarters in Findlay, 
Ohio , I recently got transferred with 
Marathon Oil Co. to the Detroit refin-
ery. Don 't know what I did right to be 
paroled after only one yea r. I rea lly 
enjoy the cool summer nights in the city 
up here and I'm trying to find time to 
visit the upstate area before the snow 
flies . Meanwhi le, I've been back to St. 
Louis repeated ly this summer, for my 
high school reunion, among other 
things. " 
Rosalie J. (Larson) and Stanton W. 
Hadley, '79, '81 , write: "Stan is enjoying 
hi s wo rk at Martin-Marietta Energy 
Systems (manager, special projects), and 
Rosal ie is having fun at home with their 
two chi ld ren, Aaron (2 years old) and 
Mary Ellen (born March 13, 1987) . "The 
Hadleys' address is 8721 Farmington 
Drive, Knox ville, TN 37923. 
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1981 continued 
Lea Anne (Telhorst) and Joseph How-
ell , both '81 , writ e: " We just bo ught a 
house in April. Lea Anne bega n a new 
jo b in Fe bruary as a tec hnica l writer, 
writing operato r manu als fo r gro up 
health insurance software, Reso urce Infor-
mati on Ma nage ment Sys tems. J oe is 
still a mechani ca l engineer at Fe rm ilab. " 
Their new address is 327 Maple, Glen 
Ellyn, IL 60 137. 
Belinda S. Tappe writes : "S ti ll wo rking 
fo r Chev ron; howeve r, I recently trans-
ferred to New Orlea ns. My new ad dress 
is 1527 M aura Place, New Orl ea ns, LA 
70 13 1." Be linda is a regiona l D PC coo r-
din ato r wi th Chev ron USA. 
1982 
Sigrid A. Green , '82 , '84, rece ntl y ma r-
ried J oseph T. Perici ch, '84, and they a re 
livinga t 108 11 W. 90 Tcrrace, Ove rl and 
Park, KS 66 124. S igrid is a staff eng i-
nee r with Woodwa rd-Clyde Consultants 
in Ove rl and Park. 
36/MSM Alumnus 
E. Rena (Miles) Hixon writes : " I just 
recentl y qu it wo rk with Boeing Milit a ry 
Airpl ane Co. and we nt to wo rk fo r IF R 
Sys tems as a softwa re des ign enginee r." 
Rena and Dav id li ve at 15 1 S. Pinec rest, 
Wi chit a, KS 672 18. 
Vicki Sue J ohnson writes: "Life co n-
tinues to be ve ry busy here with wo rk o n 
a Ph. D. in ae rospace engineer ing ongo-
ing anc! a full-ti me job wi th NASA . I'd 
love to hear from any a lumni in the 
a rea ." Vick i is an aeros pace engineer 
with NASA at Langley Resea rch Cente r 
and can be reached at 1409 Holl omon 
Drive, Hampto n, VA 23666. 
Charles D ., '82 , and Diana S. (Binde-
mann) Malin, '83, write: " We have 
moved to the Chicago area as of J ul y 
1987 . Di ana co ntinues to wo rk fo r US I 
Chemi ca l. The move is a transfe r fo r 
her. I have a new posi t io n as a project 
enginee r with Durex Intern ati onal, manu-
fac turers of industri al hea tin g sys tems 
and co ntro ls. Our new address is 1470 
Stone Harbor Co urt , Hoffman Estates , 
I L 60195. 
Keith D. and Juliann (Gaston, '84) 
Mazachek write; "Juli and Keith moved 
to Law rence , Kan. ove r the summer. 
Juli is working on her doctora te in 
accounting at the Universit y of Kansas. 
Keith is still wo rking at Bendi x in Kan-
sas Cit y. He has sta rted wo rk on hi s 
docto rate in enginee ring on a part-time 
bas is. Our new address is 1937 Maine, 
Law rence, KS 66046." 
Don L. McIntosh writes : " In May I 
res igned fro m Ralston Purina and so ld 
out in St. Loui s tojoin M&M Mars Inc. 
in Chi cago. I pl an to continue my MB A 
at Loyola Unive rsity thi s fa ll and wi ll 
move in to my ncw house Sept. 30." Do n 
is a packaging contro ls engi neer with 
M&M Mars a nd lives at 5N35 I Swift 
Road , It asca , IL 60143. 
Janet Kay Pearce writes : "After work-
ing fo r Co noco fo r four yea rs, I bega n a 
new job with an environment al consult-
ing firm , Enginee rin g Ent erprises Inc., 
in June of 1987 . r am do ing ve ry well. " 
J anet 's new address is 251 7 N. W. 25th 
St. , Okl ahoma Cit y, O K 73 107. 
1983 
Timoth y L. and Katryn M. (D avidson, 
'84) Barefi eld , write: "Tim a nd Katry n 
had a baby boy, Michae l Timothy, on 
June 25 1"Ti m is a prod uct pl anner with 
AT&T Tec hno logy. The Barefie ld s' ad-
d ress is 9700 W. 11 8th Terrace, No.6, 
Ove rl and Pa rk , KS 662 10 . 
Mark A. Cook writes : " Working on 
State Hi ghway 12 1 north of Da ll as 
using CA DD and Roadway Des ign Sys-
tem (RDS) to se t the proposed a lign-
ment. Have spent free time tak ing sc uba 
lesso ns (P AD I) and too k wo nd erful 
vaca ti on with Kri s in Aca pu lco, Mex-
ico." Mark is a civil enginecr II wi th 
Lockwood, Andrews & ew man. He 
and Kri s li ve at 9050 Mark ville, #82 1, 
Dall as, TX 75243. 
Kenneth W. Gieg II writes : " I'm back in 
schoo l at Webster Uni versi ty go ing fo r 
my MB A." Hisa nd Katherine ' address 
is 7545 Parkdale 1- , Clayto n, M 0 
63 105. Kenncth is a pr ima ry mi ll s meta l-
lurgi st for Laclede Steel Co. 
Kev in M . Go rd on writes: " I j u t fo und a 
ncw job wi th a cons ulting fi rm in Inde-
pendence and recently mo ved to the 
so uthern part of Ka nsas City ." Ke in is 
a pmgrammcr analys t wit h Analysts 
Intern at io nal Corp. His cu rrent addres 
is 8007 E. 9 1st Terrace, Kansas City, 
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1983 continued 
Diana S. (Bindemann) and Charles D. 
Malin, '82, writ e: " We have moved to 
th e Chicago area as of Jul y 1987. I co n-
tinue to wo rk for US I Chemica ls, a 
transfer for me. My husband has a new 
positi on as a project engi nee r with Durex 
International , manufacturers of indus-
trial hea ting sys tems and co ntrols . Our 
new address is 1470 Stone Harbor Co urt , 
Hoffman Estates, IL 60 195" 
Patrick A. Pollock writes: " Besid es being 
a beach bum in th e Evergree n State, ] 
work wit h Anvil Corporat ion 's consult-
ing enginee rs, traveling from '[ love 
LA.' to ' Almost home Anchorage.' 
What a life l Thanks UMRI" Patrick 's 
current add ress is 4857 Beach Way, 
Ferndale, W A 98248. 
Charles K. Reed writes: "I got married 
on Ju ly 4, 1987 to Malette Dowling, an 
'83 grad uate of LS U. We ha ve bought a 
new house in Da ll as, Texas ." Charles is 
a senior material s engi nee r with Vought 
Aero Prod ucts. Hi s and Ma lette's new 
address is 5 111 Clover Ha ve n Dri ve , 
Dall as, TX 75227. 
Ri chard H. Straeter wri tes: " Rose and I 
are the proud paren ts of a baby boy. 
Mark Willi am was born Jan . 6, 1987 . 
The Straeter fa mil y res id es at 4916 
Sweetser Ave. , Evansv ille, IN 47715." 
Rich ard is a petro leum engineer wit h 
Barger Engi nee ri ng In c. 
Paul. Wo lfgeher was recentl y ass igned 
to th e Sa n Ant onio area office of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Enginee rs as an 
eng inee r in the constructi on di vision , 
Civi l Work s Programs. Paul's new ad-
d ress is 8019 Ow l Rid ge, Sa n An ton io, 
TX 78250. 
1984 
Katryn M. (Davidson) and Timothy L. 
Barefield , '83, write: "Tim and Katryn 
had a baby boy, Michael Timothy, on 
June 25 1" Tim is a product planner with 
AT&T Techn ology. The Barefie lds' ad-
dress is 9700 W. 11 8th Te rrace, No .6, 
Overland Park , KS 662 10. 
Gail (Halsey) Babson writes : "Got mar-
ried June 27. 1987, to Dave Babso n, a 
high school girl's basketball coach. We 
ha ve mo ved to our new home in Lee 's 
Summit , Mo ." Gai l is a manager, switch-
ing enginee ring, with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. She and Dave li ve at 
2705 N. W. Bent T ree Circle, Lee 's Sum-
mit , MO 64063. 
Marjorie A. (White) and Scott J. Bohler, 
'81, write: " ] n May we bought a house in 
the country 18 mil es so uth of Alban y. 
We had our thi rd chi ld , Amy Al lison , 
Aug . 4, 1987. Zachary was two ye ars o ld 
in April , and Nathan was one in May. 
Never a dull moment. " The Boh ler fa m-
ily li ves at Route I, Box 205 , Hanna-
croix , NY 12087. 
David E. Goldammer writes: " I had the 
wonderful opportun ity of tou ring the 
Peop le's Repub lic of China for three 
weeks this summer with th e Industrial 
Ce ramics De legation of th e Peop le to 
People Citi ze n Ambassador Program. 
Our delegatio n of 16 ceramic engineers 
from all different technical backgrounds 
had techni ca l exchanges at unive rsities, 
resea rch institutes and factories in the 
cities of Beijing, Tianj in , Xian and Shan-
ga i. It was a fantastic ex perience for me. 
I am still employed as a process engineer 
for North American Philips Lighting 
Co rp. in Sa lina , Ka n. , and] res id e at 
2 140 E. Crawford, Apt.1t206, Salina KS 
6740 1. " 
Richard C. Lamb Jr. writes: " I don't 
have a lot of free time this summer-
when ['m not working I'm instr ucti ng 
scuba diving courses. I'd appreciate hear-
ing from myoid friends from UMR ." 
Rick is a constructi on ins pector wi th the 
Missouri Highway and Transportation 
Depart ment. His address is 7 19A Cyn-
thi a St. , Pop lar Bluff, MO 6390 1. 
1986 Rollamo 
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1984 continued 
Juliann (Gaston) and Keith D. , '82 
Mazachek,write ; "Juli a nd Keit h m oved 
to La wrence, Kan . over the summe r. 
J uli is working o n her doctorate in 
account ing a t the U ni versity of Ka nsas. 
Keith is still working at Bend ix in Kan-
sas Cit y. He has sta rted work on his 
doctorate in engineering on a part-time 
bas is. Our new ad dress is 1937 Maine, 
Lawrence, KS 66046 ." 
Edwin E. O 'N eil writes : "I am currently 
working as a heat treat engineer a t 
Cate rp ill ar 's diesel engine plant. Sherry 
(Allemann, '85) is working at Brad ley 
U ni ve rs it y as a programmer a nal ys t. We 
bough t a ho use last spring in Peo ri a. 
O ur new address is 59 10 Ridgecrest 
Dri ve, Peo ri a, IL 6 16 15. " 
James L. Pugh writes: "Working with 
Ma rt in Ma riett a at Oak Ridge . [rece nt ly 
marri ed Angel Co nne r, a Tennessee 
nati ve ." Jim and A nge l li ve at 2 17 No r-
cross D ri ve, Apt. D., Kno xville, TN 
3 783 1. 
38/MSM Alumnus 
Joseph T. Pericich wr ites : " Married 
Sigrid A. Green, '83, '84, on M ay 9, 1987 
a t S t. Patric k's C hurc h in Rol la. After 
our honeymoon in Be rmud a , we a re 
e njoying marita l bli ss in O ve rland Park , 
Kan. " Jose p h is a mechanica l e ngi nee r 
wit h Black and Vea tch. He and S igrid 
live a t 108 11 W . 90th Terrace, O verland 
Park , KS 662 14. 
Kern R . Reed writes : " I now have two 
children . Kyra Ke mberlea Mae was born 
Dec. 18, 1986 . T yso n is now two-and-a 
half years o ld . If any bod y is ever in San 
A nto ni o , I wo uld e nj oy heari ng from 
yo u. My ho me pho ne number is (5 12) 
491-0736, a nd my wo rk phone number 
is (5 12) 225-746 1, ext. 396. " Kem is a n 
e nginee r with the San A nt o nio C it y 
Water Board. He a nd Tanora live a t 
12027 S to ney S ummit , San Antonio , 
TX 78247 . 
1986 Rollamo 
Karol L. (Krumrey) Schrems has been 
gi ve n a career-condi ti o na l appointment 
by the U.S . Depart ment of the Interior , 
Bureau o f Mines . S he is now a supervi-
sory metallurgi st with the U .S. Bu reau 
o f Mines in A lbany, O regon. Karol a nd 
Jo hn 's new address is 12 11 Q ueen Ave ., 
S.W. , A lbany, OR 97321. 
S carlett L. (H ar rod) S mith w rit es : 
" M a rried D avid S mith A ug . 23, 1986 . 
We bought o u r first ho use in Durham, 
N .c., in September 1986. " Scarlett is an 
associate enginee r with IBM . S he a nd 
Da vid li ve a t 55 11 Midd leton Ro ad , 
Durham , NC 2771 3. 
Kathy S. (Windhorst) Woods writes: " 1 
have resigned my positio n as a senior 
engineer a t McDonnell Douglas (th ough 
my hus band st ill wo rks there) a nd will 
soo n begi n teaching a s a full -time mem-
ber of the co mputer science department 
faculty at So uthern Illin ois Uni vers it y a t 
Edwardsville." Kathy a nd William live 
a t 961 S urrey La ne, S t. Lo uis, MO 
63 137 . 
1985 
Sharon A . Burger writes : " I am pres-
e ntly wo rki ng for Red Eag le Oil Co. in 
Ok la ho ma C it y. Red Eag le is a sma ll , 
ind ependent oil co mpany funded by 
limited partnerships. I'm actually work-
ing as a geo logist , reservo ir enginee r, 
and production engineer. I 'm a lso ve ry 
active in A PI and SPE he re in Ok la-
ho ma C ity." Sharon's address is 230 1 
N .W . 122nd S tree t, No. 2603 , Ok la-
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1985 continued 
Jerome A_ 'Jerry ' Daues is currentl y 
atte nding the Uni ve rs it y of Missouri a t 
St. Lo uis a nd pl a ns to g rad ua te in May 
1988 with a n MBA. His address is 12697 
Hemet Lane, Bridgeton, MO 63044. 
Kathy L. 'Kadie ' Davis writes: " I trans-
fe rred to Hydra-M a ti c, a di vision of 
General Motors , in May 1986; started 
MSE in Sept. '86 but it is s low going. 
Job ass ign me nt is doin g FEM / FE A on 
tra ns mi ss ion co mp one nts. Quite inter-
est i ng. " Kad ie 's prese nt add ress is 2354 1 
Morton, Oak Park , MI 48237. 
Roderick W. Lekey , navy ensign , has 
bee n desig na ted a nava l aviator. Presen-
tati o n of th e " Wings of Gold" marked 
the culmination of 18 mo nth s of flig ht 
training . Roderick lives a t661 W. Fargo 
Ave. , Ha nford , CA 93230. 
Karen M. (Harr) Luter writes: " I was 
marri ed May 30 , 1987 , to William L. 
Lute r, a mechanical e ngineer from the 
Uni ve rsity of Arkan sas at Fayetteville." 
Kare n is a human factors e nginee r with 
AT&T Technologies . She and William 
live at 14103 Merrywood C ircle, Grand-
view, MO 64030. 
Sherry K. (Allemann) and Edwin E. 
O'Neil, '84, write: " Ed is current ly work-
ing as a heat treat e nginee r at Caterpil-
lar's diese l engine plant. I 'm working a t 
Bradley Unive rsity as a programme r 
a nalys t. We bought a house la st spring 
in Peo ria. Our new add ress is 59 10 
Rid gecres t Dri ve, Peo ri a , IL 6 16 15." 
Jan M_ Conci-Smith and Brent R . Smith, 
'85, writ e : " Bre nt and J a n have a so n , 
J ared Bre nt , as of Jul y 22, 1987. Bre nt 
has n't co me d ow n fro m t he cloud s since. " 
Jan wo rk s for Kerr McGee Coa l Co rp. , 
while Brent is employed by Hosch Scrap-
ers. Th eir addresss is Ro ut e I, Bo x 78B, 
Ed d yville , IL 62928 . 
Frank P. Verdusco writes : "Enjoying 
th e job a nd the traveling. Hope to begin 
wo rking o n a mas ter 's degree in co mpu-
te r engi nee r ing soo n. Would lik e to hear 
from so me of my oId fr iends from the 
New man Ce nter." Frank's address is 
5426 N.E. 4 1st Terrace , Kansas C ity , 
MO 64117. He is a computer optimi zed 
manufacturing specialist for Optimation 
Inc. 
Mark J_ Warner writes : " 1 have a new 
position at Marathon Oil as a reservoir 
e ngineer afte r g radu ating from the U ni-
ve rsit y of Oklahoma with a master 's 
d eg ree in petroleum engineering. 1 was 
named Honorary Knight of St. Patrick 
las t spring at the University of Okla-
homa School of Engineering, and was 
honored as th e 567th alumnus of the 
'Loyal Knight s o f Old Trusty (LKOT),' 
an honora ry engineering society a t the 
University. My cur rent address is 1000 
Rob ley Dri ve, No. 131 , Lafayette , LA 
70503. 
1986 
Thomas G. Chapman, a second lieuten-
ant in the U.S. Air Force, is presently 
with the 7th Mi ss ile Warning Squadron 
a t Bea le A ir Force Base in Ca lifornia. 
Tom is a mi ss il e warn ing crew com-
mand er. Hi s address is 7434 Auburn 
Oaks Co urt , No . 16, C itru s He ights, CA 
9562 1. 
1986 Rollamo 
Vicky L. (Joslin) and Douglas H. Far-
rar, both '86, write: " Vicky and Doug 
Fa rrar we re married D ec. 20 , 1986. We 
now res ide in Thousa nd Oaks, Ca lif. 
Vicky wo rk s as a production superviso r 
a t Anheuser-Busch . Doug works as a 
pro cess d eve lopment e n g in ee r at 
AMG EN. " Vicky and Doug 's address is 
300 Rolling Oaks Dri ve, Apt. 315 , Thou-
sand Oaks, CA 91361. 
Kathleen M. Howard writes : " I am 
employed as a civil / field engi nee r with 
th e Fort Wort h Distric t Co rps o f Engi-
nee rs in Fort Polk , La. 1 wo uld like to 
inform A my Noelker, '85, Sue Brook-
schmitt, '86, and the W ednesd ay night 
c l'ew I am sti ll a li ve and M a rdi Gras is 
around the co rner! " Ka thlee n 's address 
i P.O. Bo x 879, R osep ine, LA 70659. 
Janet L. Hughes writes: " I just go t back 
from training in New York a nd no w I 
have to pack. M y new address is 1969 N. 
Ritte r, Indi anapol is, i N 462 18, phon e 
(3 17) 353-2138. " Janet is a co mpute r 
scientist with th e Nava l Avionics Ce nt er 
in indi a na polis. 
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F. Raymond, '86 , and Sallie Kuntz 
wr it e: "Greetings ! We're th rilled to be 
headed east. Ray to Newport New Ship-
bui lding and Sal lie to Ph.D. at Old 
Dominion Unive rsity (ODU). Our new 
add ress is 378 North First St. , Hamp-
ton, VA 23667." 
Steven Max Marlow writes: "Ha ve en-
tered S. I. U. as a candidate for master's 
degree in civil and mechanics." Steve 
can be reached at 607 S. First , Pinck-
neyville, I L 62274. 
Sean Douglas McCue writes : " I cur-
rently have two major projects und er-
way here at Hercules MCW. The first 
assignment is eva luating ways to sepa r-
ate and recover pentaerythritol and so-
dium forma te from a waste li quor so lu-
ti o n. The second is to simulate our 
forma ldeh yde process using ASPEN. 
Be ides these projects I am now in 
charge of writing up the plant ene rgy 
reports and some quality ass urance. I 
am wo rking with a marve lous group of 
peo ple and yo u can't beat the cos t of 
living here in Louisiana. " Sean li ves at 
2306 Kentucky, Apt. #3, Louisiana, MO 
63353. 
Albert C. Meyer Jr. writes : " I have 
mo ved to St. Louis a nd accep ted a posi-
tion wit h McDon nell Douglas in Depan-
men t 2 10 (engi neering co ntract se rvices) 
on thc F- 18 project." Alben 's add l'ess is 
5400J Kno llwood Parkway Court , Haze l-
wood, MO 63042. 
Terrence T. Pa lisch writes: " I ju t fin -
ished my training and now I'm an offi-
cia l enginee r. I'm wo rking in the EO R 
Group in Kuparuk Rese rvo ir Enginee r-
in g. Fis hing was grea t thi s sum mer- I 
ca ught a 45 lb. king sa lmon." Te rrence 
wor ks fo r Arco Alas ka Inc. He resides at 
6744 Lun ar Drive, Anchorage, A K 
99504. 
40/ MSM Alu mnus 
Paul M. Pericich writ es: "Co llege end s, 
but wa ter polo co nti nu es. I a m also 
wo rki ng on my M.S. at Washington 
Univers ity." Paul is an engi neer wi th 
McDonnel l Douglas Inc. Hi s address is 
253 1 Wembly Drive, St. Loui s, MO 
63 125. 
Kevin P. Story writes: "Moved to 
Phoenix in June and ha ve accepted ajob 
with Mathews, Kessler, & Associates as 
a project engineer. I find myself trave l-
ing a lot and real ly enjoying Arizona. 
Will see all the Sigma Nu's at Home-
co ming in October." Kevin lives at 815 
N. 52nd Street , Apt. #2430, Phoenix , 
AZ 85008. 
Jay Scott Wi lson writes: " Have been 
working si nce January for Westing-
house. Just got engaged to Karen Squires 
who wil l graduate in May 1989. Can't 
wai t to get back for Homecoming, even 
though it hasn't been that long." Jay 
li ves at 5 Rolling Hills Drive, Flol'issant, 
MO 63033. He's a n assistan t sa les engi-
neer fo r Westinghouse . 
1987 
Benton R. Birch recen tl y accepted a 
posi ti on as prod ucti on coo rdinator at 
Davies-Young Co . in St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
Davies- Young is a leading ma nu facturer 
of industrial cleaning supplies. His cur-
rent address is 3 19 Rosemary, Colli ns-
ville , I L 62234. 
Jeffrey D. Edmison was recently com-
miss ioned a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Air Force upon graduation from 
Officer Train ing School at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. Jeffrey and Rhon-
da's home address is Highway 32 East, 
Salem, MO 65560. 
Thomas Martin Turley was married to 
Te resa Marie Schomberg on May 23 , 
1987. The co upl e spen t a 10 day honey-
moon in the Grand Canyon and on the 
wes t coas t. Tom is an engi nee r with 
Con tei. He and Teresa now reside at 50 
Cedar Bluff Drive, Ap t. #8, Lake St. 
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